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MELLO-GLO Face Powder is 
ferreil by beautiful women bet 
it 'leaves no trace of flakiij 
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following i longer—no shiny noses! Made!
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S A L E!
If you have not visited 
store yet, you should do m| 
6nce while you can buy r»| 
aide merchandise at 75c 
dollar.

TOWELS.
22-45 two thread SW
Turkish Towels, blue, 
rose borders, a 50c vnlu

-sale now each
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29c

24.1,, heavy Turkish Tov 
you like a large towel v/ 
Purely like this one. 
for on !, / /

50c

To those wlio wish 
size Turkish Towels "C hi 
heavy towel in colored bo: 
and rose checked patterns, 
)nr 25c value, for only

12 ‘/ 2«
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United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastian d W ith  the W orld  Every Minute of the D ay.

THE WEATHER

West Texas— Local showers to
night and Wednesday. Warmer 
except in southwestern portion.

On the "Broadway of America’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, May 21, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 170

OURTHOUSE DEDICATION PROGRAM IS ADOPTED

1 leaves Eastland 1:0L p. m. instead 2:0»P| 
> leaves Eastland 2:58 a. m. instead l ;58aj  
t leaves Eastland 3:37 p. hi. instead 2:42]
!) leaves Eastland 11:58 a. m. iils-fej^d 5:
[j leaves Eastland 10:26 a. m. ipsteaa

For Particulars Consult

J. A . S T O V E R
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Bounties for Lumber Men
; Democratic congressman from 
jis has openly charged that 
j Republican ways and means 
fnittco in drafting the new 
If bill placed higher bounties 
lumber. including shingles, 

will take $200,000,000 a year 
of the pockets of the people, 
lis isn’t the funny side of it.

great lumber states of the 
[northwest arc represented on 
'committee and drafted the 
ber bounty schedules. If the 
lufacturc of shingles is to he 
|n a l ig bounty, why not the 
zer of wheat or the grower 
arn or the grower of cotton, 

grower of any one of the 
products of the farm 

n iff  is a bounty. A tax is 
If it is fair for the makers 

Ings why not for the grower 
[pngs ?

Two Texans on Deck 
Tom Connally and Minority 

|r John N. Garner arc in the 
liu!^ of the press of North 
lea. Texas appears to be 
ig into its own. Connolly 
the tariff is a bounty. This 
Knitted on nil sides. If the
facturer is entitled to a boun-

not the farmer? If the
|r king is entitled to a boun- 

uot the ■farmer? If the
id kings are entitled to boun- 
rtty not the farmer? If the 

tiul. interests arc entitled to 
then why not the farm-

(ppions of a high tariff or 
lystem of government 
all Americans should 
alike. Then why de- 
export debenture plnn 
and uneconomic and 

mime hand fat bounties 
tors of things under the 
\movica. As for the 

leader with 2fi years’ 
tv ice behind him. he 

the junior senator 
that the farmer is on- 
il protection and not 

iTctibn.
exact, that if a bounty 

[thing, then the farmer 
given his share of the 

tings.

Workers Locked Out 
lYork builders have lock- 
15.000 union wage workers, 
^age workers had been 

their demands. They or- 
[rtympathy strike to enforce 
bands of the' electrical on- 

Now how far will a 
strike get in New York 

there ? Contractors say 
is to he a showdown, 

roubles arc coining very 
the reign of Herbert 

s president of the United 
: They came very early in 

of Benjamin Harrison as 
and in the last analysis 

jt the Republican party 
) f  the government.

W ardens Find 
[ish Traps in Lake
|t Deputy Game, Fish and 

munission Joe Myers and 
Same Warden Jess Wil- 
Fustland, .Monday aftcr- 

}k three fish traps out of 
Ir Company luke, four 
itheust of Eastland, 
(traps, Mr. Myers stated 
Jin the luke for some time, 

stated thnt he had been 
them for ten days, but 
fered to take them up. 
violation of the law to 

[of this kind in the lake, 
ito the officers. For 

traps they secured from 
londny the person plnc- 

there is subject to a 
less- than’ $25 no more

|0URI8H
IN PANHANDLE

fiLO, Tex., May 21.— 
[picture of larger crops 
Profits for farmers of 

to was painted Mon- 
JjtheyPhnnandle Grain 
Uobin/Uon by J. N. Beas- 

 ̂ 'q f the organization, 
'than 30 pci- cent of 

• land in the Panhandle 
Ration, Beasley said the 

js venr should pro- 
bnshols of wheat, 
inhnndlo of Texas 
,_jihan -00.000,000 

[> foij, W^nrly, he said, 
teet of Yvnthods wore

_ „  Xuicrersing on Pag?*1

PARSONS 
DRILUNG 
TWO WELLS

Producers W ill Give Impetus 
to Eastland Oil 

Revival.

Three wells in the Eastland field 
that should strike the oil and gas 
sands within the next day or two 
arc being watched with great in
terest.

Ed V. Parsons is drilling two 
o f  the wells. His Stubblefield 
well, southeast of the famous 
Gray-Hlghtowcr .shallow pool, i? 
seeking the sand around 2,200 
feet from which the Webb well 
produced for some four or five 
years.

Parsons’ well on the Allen 
ranch, several miles southeast of 
Cheaney, is about ready to drill 
in. This well is unique in that 
it was drilled for 3,000 feet with
out pipe.

The Simmons No. 3 of J. F.

Tells of Start 
O f Start Fire

v X

Buffery Boggs, a steam fitter, was 
at work in the basement store 

! room of Cleveland Clinic when the 
fire started that caused several 

Champion and Conway Bros., i? | explosions and caused the death 
expected in at once. This well is | 0f 123 persons. Boggs, above, had 
on the shnllow lease that was re- 1 boon sent into the basement to fix 
contly purchased by these Ran-1 J( leaking steam pipe. He found 
gcr operators. j the pipe too hot to work on and

Another well that may prove j went to ask the engineer to shut 
important is the Goodwin & White Uoff the steam. When he returned 
on the Hazard, north of Staff, the basement was “ full of yellow 
drilling this morning below 3,500 
feet. It is planned to drill to 3,- 
725 feet.

All these activities are in addi
tion to wells whose completion 
last \veck gave great stimulus to 
oil activities.

Nearly 20 wells are starting, or 
are already drilling, in the Turner 
shallow pool south of Eastland, in
spired by the 60-barrcl well of 
Kirk & Whitesides.

The Hart gasser, in the west
ern edge of Palo Pinto county ' 
is spraying 00 barrels of oil and ' 
will be drilled in, perhaps today, i

The T. G. Shaw on the Manning, 
east of Caddo, which came in f o r ' 
a thousand barrels a week ago, is I 
reported holding up well. The j 
Bclva Oil company’s No. 1 Stin
nett— a mile extension of 
Ramsower pool— is rated as one 
of the best completions in East- 
land county in a good while.

Stamford Youth  
Departs After  

Fatal Shooting

smoke” (poison gas) which 
choked him. During all this time, 
he said, the fire door to the store 
room containing X-ray films and 
chemicals was open.

Drillers Death 
Was Caused by 

Heart Troubles

STAMFORD, Tex.. May 21.-. 
Police of half a dozen West Texas 
towns cooperated today in their 
search for Dave McCauley, Stam
ford youth, charged with the fatal 
shooting last night of Paul Glenn, 
high school student, in the base
ment of the Stamford sanitarium, 
where McCauley was employed.

Both boys were known to hav. 
been intimate friends and this 
fact baffled the authorities in their 
attempt to assign a motive for the 
killing. After the shooting, Mc
Cauley disappeared and officers 
in all parts of West Texas were 
notified to be on the lookout for 
him.

The boys had attended a thea
ter last night and after the show 
went to the basement of the san
itarium where the shooting occur
red. One bullet from a .38 cali
bre revolver, fired at close range, 
struck Glenn between the eyes, 
penetrating his brain. Death was 
instantaneous.

McCauley hastily sought to ob
tain a small loan from other em
ployes at the institution and fail
ing in this, remarked, “ Well, 1 
am gone.” He has not been seen 
since. The mother of the slain 
youth and close friends of the 
two families advanced the theory 
that the shooting was accidental.

Cisco Oil M en A re  
Injured In Accident

J. Y. Stock, Cisio oil operator, 
and a brother of II. I. Stock, and 
his son, Buster, sustained serious 
injuries yesterday shortly after 
r.0bn when a casing block on a 
well which Mr. Stock is drilling 
on the Ogle lease in Callahan 
county fell to the derrick floor. 
Buster's foot was crushed while 
the calf of Mr. Stock’s leg was 
torn away at the bone.

They received no other injuries. 
Mr. Stock was reported resting 
well at his home while Buster ir 
in the hospital where he is receiv
ing treatment.

The injury to Mr. Stock was pe
culiar in a form. The flesh was 
not -stripped away from the bone, 
but a gaping hole was torn in the 
mu ruber.

Buster was a regular last year 
on thiMJnivcrsity of oulhern Cali
fornia i®ptba)l team. He plans to 
return the university this fall,

Heart failure was ascribed in a 
the | coroner’s verdict as the cause of 

the sudden death late Sunday even
ing of Jesse Waters, 51, tool dres
ser, while at work on the Gilman 
and McMurray J. B. Matthews No. 
2 drilling well about five- miles 
norCnwcfi! of Albany. The inquest 
was conducted by W. L. Manning, 
justice of the peace for precinct 
No. 1 of Shackleford county.

William H. Rees, driller, was the 
only other workman on the rig at 
the time. Mrs. Rees, who livied 
with her husband in a tent on the 
lease was called by ber husband 
when Waters became ill and went 
for a doctor returning a short 
while later with Dr. Buchman, who 
examined the body and, according 
to evidence presented nt the in
quest, pronounced death due to 
heart failure or high blood pres
sure.

Rees, testifying at the inquest, 
said that Waters had been at work 
with a sledge' hammer und that he 
sat down saying he was not feel
ing well. Rc^s said Waters acted 
“ rather strange” . The driller cal
led his wife from their tent and 
the two of them laid Waters out 
on the derrick floor, chafing his 
arms and wrists. Rees then sent 
his wife in their car after a doctor 

After Mrs. Rees had gone, Mr. 
Rees said, Waters felt lifeless and 
he could detect no pulse or circu
lation. The doctor arrived a short 
while later and examined the body, 
staling his opinion that death oc
curred as stated in the verdict at 
the inquest.

No funeral arrangements had 
been made today.

MISS M A R G IE  
N E A L  H O N O R E D

By United Tree*.
AUSTIN, Tex., May 21.—Miss 

Margie Neal of Carthage today 
was elected president pro tern of 
the Texas Senate. It is the first 
time a woman has been honored 
with the place. If Gov. Moody 
and Lieut. Gov. Miller both should 
lave the state at the same time 
during her torm, Miss Neal would 
become acting Governor.

l i i a

Trio U p to Beat 
‘Question M ark’ 

Endurance Record
ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. I., May 

21.— The Bcllanca cabin mono
plane, newly christened “ The Three 
Musketeers,” took off from this 
field at 2:19:32 this afternoon in 
an attempt to beat the refueling 
endurance record now held by the 
army plane "Question Mark’’.

p o  plane is currying Martin 
Jpnscn, holder of the sob  endur
ance record, William Ulbrich Lieut
enant Henry B. Clarke.

Called Session 
of Legislature 

Closed Today
Efforts to Put the State on 

Record Again Teaching Evo 
lution Were Defeated— Bar 
Ber Bill Passed Finally.

By United Treat.
AUSTIN, Tex., May 21.—The 

first called session of the 41st 
legislature of Texas drew to a 
close this afternoon amid hectic 
scenes as efforts to put the state 
on record against teaching evolu
tion wore defeated.

Defeat for the anti-evolutionists 
who were led by Rev. James W. 
Harper of Mount Pleasant and 
Rev. B. J. Forbes of Weatherford, 
minister members of the House of 
Representatives, came when the 
House adopted a conference com
mittee report on the heard of edu
cation bill. This report eliminat
ed all reference to evolution.

Rep. Forbes charged that “ gat: 
rule” had been employed to reach 
the result. Rep. Harper charged 
that the committee was stacked 
against the anti-evolution amend
ment and had announced its pur
pose to eliminate evolution infer
ence before holding any confer
ence.

Addressing the House members, 
Haprer said: “To prove to you that 
I cm a good sport, I am not go
ing to try to hold you to the 
amendment that we as n House 
adopted. The blame tor killing It 
will rest on the committee.’’

In the Senate the fight was 
against the portion of the com
mittee report that continues the 
state school superintendent as an 
elective officer.

Earlier in the morning Sen. A. 
J. Wirtz ha I led a vigorous pro
test against the first report of 
the committee-. That report had 
compromised on evolution by say
ing that books should not be 
adopted that taught evolution as 
a fact.

Wirtz declared that any ref
erence- to evolution wns an enter
ing wedge oi' connecting church 
and state. “ If the provision 
meant anything” Wirtz said, “ it 
is using the force of the state to 
enforce a doctrine of a church. 
If it doesn’t mean anything, I am ; 
not in favor of keeping it in as 
a foolish concession to somebody's 
idealism.”

As finally passed by both 
branches the bill makes no refer
ence to the method of selecting a 
state superintendent nor to text 
books.

Present lawf makes the superin
tendent elective in a statewide 
election. It will continue in 
force.

Another hard-fought. bill that 
finally went through successful
ly wns the state barber bill. Un
der it a state board will examine 
and license larbers. It will not 
affect those already working as 
barbers.

Increased penalties for trespass
ing on posted land was also en
acted before close of the session.

.Clocks wore turned back in botli 
the House and Senate and both 
branches worked until after 7:30 
o’clock although they officially 
adjourned at noon.

Just before adjournment Mrs. 
Laura Burleson Ncglcy of San 
Antonio succeeded in passing fi
nally bills that permit women 
nurses and superintendents ox 
charitablcj and state eleemosynary 
institutions to work more than 9 
hours a day.

Gov. Long Smiles in Victory

Governor Huey P. Long of Louisi- 
anna, smilnig broadly, is shown as 
he sat through the impeachment 
proceedings against him wheih 
collapsed when 15 of the 39 
Louisiana state senators decided 
the action was illegal and moved 
adjournment. Their action up
held the contention of Governor 
Long that the charges against 
him were voted by the House 
after adjournment, and therefore 
not legal. There were 19 charges against Long, ranging from the alleg
ed plotting to murder a political opponent to various misdeamcanors 
in office and misappropriation of funds. The arrow points to Gover
nor Long above. Mrs. Long is shown in the inset below, snapped as she 
attended the hearing.

HOOVERS COMMISSION ON 
LAW ENFORCEMENT TO MEET

State Briefs

Bandits Fail of
Payroll Robbery

By United Preu.
DALLAS, Tex., May 21.—Ban

dits failed by two hours today in 
their attempt to steal the payroll 
of the Armstrong Packing com
pany here. Thomas Miers, 17, 
enipjoyc of the packing corfcorn, 
was held up at 11 o’clock, two 
hours after he had taken the mo
ney for the payroll from the bank 
to the company office. lie was 
on another errand when the at
tempted robery occurred. With the 
discovery that he had no money, 
the bandits let Mid's go free.

TEAMER ON FIRE

By United Presi.
DALLAS, Tex., May 21 — The 

body of a young man about 21 
years old, believed to be William 
B. McLean, of Dallas, was found 
shot to death on the sidewalk in a 
residential district here this morn
ing.

He had been shot throught the 
chest with a .38 calibre revolver, 
according to jusitce of the Peace 
Robert Ogdon, who examined the 
body. Officers said the youth evi
dently had been shot by robbers.

AMARILLO, Tex., May 21.--  
Trial of Mrs. Levi I*. Stallworth, 
Amarillo, and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. E. M. Stallworth, Fort Worth, 
on charges of murder, was set to
day for June 3 in criminal district 
court here.

The women are charged with the 
slaying of Mrs. Grace Morrison, 
Plainvicw, in front of a hotel here 
a week ago.

LAREDO, Tex.. May 21.—Pri
vate Leo R. Main, 22, of Nebras
ka, a member of the Eighth Unit
ed States engineers stationed at 
Fort McIntosh, was held by fed
eral authorities today to await 
trial in the United States court 
here on charges of murder of Ser
geant William F. Perrin, 50, al
so of the Eighth engineers, on 
May 2.

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 21.— 

A radio appeal to coast guard 
headquarters hei'c today from the 
British freighter Trevanion, eight 
miles off the Golden Gate, said 
that fire had broken out aboard 
the vessel.

The coast guard cutter Tamoroa 
and a fire boat immediately were 
dispatched to the British vessel’s 
assistance. The radio report said 
that a crew of 40 was aboard.

Lindbergh-Marrow  
W edding a Secret

WASHINGTON, May 21.— Pro
hibition is to go in the dissecting 
table for its crucial examination 
before a preponderantly “dry”  law 
enforcement commission, according 
to a surves of the public records 
of President Hoover’s appoitments.

Ten men and one woman have 
been designated to conduct the 
long-promised enforcement inqui
ry. Every phase of lawless ness 
is to be explored with a few to 
remedial action by tho federal and 
state. governments.

The exhaustive inquiry which in 
every case preceded selection of 
the members bv President Hoover 
discloses that each is publicly com
mitted to the temperance-by-law 
principle, but none has a closed 
mind on the conviction the Vol
stead act is the onlv, or ost. ve
hicle for giving effect to the eight
eenth amendment.

Comment by public figures who 
have watched President Hoover’s 
course on law enforcement with 
keenest interest reflects generally 
the view the dry dominates the com 
mission.

The spokesman of the drys were, 
on the whole more cordial and

FUNDS FOR EXPENSES PLEDGED; 
FEW MINOR DETAILS REMAIN

W ork o f Erecting Speakers Stand, Installing 
Loud Speakers, Etc, 1 o Be Started Soon—  
Speakers T o  Be Announced In a Few Days.
A dinning table 3,000 feet long and 3 feet wide is being 

built in White Way Park, near the Texas &. Pacific depot, 
here upon which the thousands of visitors in the city for 
the dedication o f the County’s new courthouse to the veterans 
of the World War, on May 30, will spread the basket lunches 
which they will bring with them.

Mere than 4,000 cups of coffee,

FLASH ES
By Uiiitcii I’rcM.

SEMINOLE. Okla., May 21.
-Robert Hendricks. 35, oil field 
worker, was to Ik- formally 
charged with murder in the 
death of F. M. Wilson. Spring- 
field, Mo., phonograph sales
man today. Wilson’s body 
was found hidden in a pasture 
near here recently. He had 
been dead more than 10 days.

FRIEDUlCHSIi A FEN, Ger
many , May 21.— All the tech
nical resources ut the command 
of the Zeppelin company and 
the Maybach Motor works were 
being mobilized today to find 
the cause of the motor trou
bles which compelled the Graf 
Zeppelin to make a forced land 
ing in France last week after 
abandoning its attempted 
flight to the United States.

NOGALES. Ariz.. May 21-  
Dr. Pedro C. Es;obar, pioneer 
physician of Western Mexico 
and brother of Gen. Jose Gon- 
zalo Escobar, gencrnlis.-ino of 
the recent abortive Mexican 
rebellion, committed suicide at 
his home in Nogales, Sonora, 
yesterday.

Grief over his brother’s 
plight, and failure to hear from 
the missing general since he 
disappeared three weeks ago 
at Agua Prieta, Sonora, were 
blamed by Dr. Escobar's 
friends for the suicide.

SHANGHAI. China. May 21. 
—The victorious Kwangsi 
troops who on Monday suc
ceeded in capturing Canton 
from the government forces, 
mysteriously withdrew from 
the city today. The Xation-

IContinucd on Page 2 )

li) or 15 barrels of lemonade and 
an rbundanco of icewater are also 
being provided.

Thu formal program for the do- 
ulvation service? was adapted by 
the general urogram committee 
' i o n ’i > night at a meeting, at th ■

I courthouse, of all committees con
nected with the affair.

The speakers’ stand for the oc- 
casitn will be erected at the south
east corner of the squar in front 

! ox' what is commonly known as 
;t ’:e Charlotte Hotel building. On 
! this .-tand \>:I1 privide room for 
j onio 200 pec pie including the 
[Grid Star mothers ot th** eonnly. 
i of which there are 75 the .li»rtn- 
Iguished visitors, newspaper men;
I Civil wer veterans, and oth- r* . 
j Loud speakers will be provil.-d for 
jcarrying the voice of tho speakers 
to the audience.

The parade, which w- ! f- • m a-/ 
9.00 a. in. at the Prairie Oil -fc Girt 
company building on SoutK^Sciffiian 
street, will begin moving at 10:00 
o’clock sharp. Major Harry Brols- 
ford will be the marshall in charge 
of the parade.

In the parade will be the five- 
band organizations. and such com
mercial and civic organization 
floats as may be entered. It was 
decided by the committees that 
entry to the parade would be free 
and open to all, the only require
ment being that all entries must be 
decorated to represent something. 
The schools, Boy Scouts, and vari
ous civic organizations of the 
county will be in the parade.

The finance committee, which is 
headed by John M. Mouscr of the 
Prairie Oil & C.as Company of East 
land, announced that the money 
for the expences of the program 
had been raised. Gorninn, Carbon. 
Rising Star, Pioneer, Cisco, Rangel
and Eastland all reporting they 
bad raised their quota. These 
funds are to bo sent, at once, to 
Mr. Mouser in care of the Prairie 

& Gas Company, Eastland, in

BAN D ITS G E T  
$85,000; FLEE

Oil

, . . rego
were bringing the .money here 
yesterday and poured a hail of lead 
into their automobile. Monroy was 
struck three times and Borrego 
nine times.

The two were carrying $5,800 
in cash and $80,000 worth of checks 
Two women, Mrs. D. C. Handley

. . . . . . . .  ---------  ------an° Mrs. John Stanley, witnessed
enthusiastic in their comment than the killing. They followed the
the leaders of the modification fore 
cs. The drys expressed confidence, 
calmly. The modificationists said, 
in effect, “ it’s a good commission,

These two attitudes are sum 
manzed in the statements of Sen 
atoor William E. Borah, Repn., 
Idaho, one of the foremost drys 
of the Senate, and Henry H. Cur
ran, president of the association 
against the prohibition amend 

____ ment.
Bz Uniie<i I . 1 think it is a very able com

NORTH HAVEN, Me., May 2!.|m,£,on’ 'Borah.
— Col. Charles A. Lindbergh’s Curran needed more words, 
wedding plans continued to bo i • 1 " e / resident’s commission is
matter of speculation here today ‘n P, POSiuon to do a great service 
as he and members of the family ? ,, country by going to the bot- 
of Ambassador Dwight W. Mor- TP0?001.. l9 the commi-
row remained in seclusion at the 
Morrow summer home.

Yesterday, the Colonel and his 
fiancee, Miss Anne Morrow, flew 
over Penobscot Basin in the big 
amphibian plane in which they 
and other member-- oftho Morrow 
family came here from New York 
Saturday.

SCHOOL BOND
BIDS REJECTED

The board of trustees for the 
Eastland 1 Independent school dis
trict at a meeting Monday night, 
rejected as being too low all bids 
si bmitted for the purchase of the 
$75,000 worth of school bonds vot
ed some time ago by the voters of 
the district for the purpose of 
erecting n new junior nigh school 
and a gym.

federal prohibition,”  he said. “ We 
tom of the perplexing problem of 
ssion a 11 of the pertinent facts as
sembled by our research depart
ment, in accordance with our letter 
to the President of April 5. and his 
reply of April 8.”
i  ̂^  bcw commission will assem
ble hero within ten days, to re
ceive their charge from* President 
Hoover and to make prMiminarv 
plnns for launching their inquir^.

-SING UNDI.EEGH'S~TrA,SE
By t/nlh-d ProK-t.

I A R IS, May 21.—In every 
c.-hoolnouse in I* ranee the praises 
of Col. f hallos A. Lindbergh 
were sung today in memory of his
trttns-Atlantic flight that has _________
eclipsed all others in popular in- the Harrigon county jail here 
terest. was said.

order that he may know just what 
the finance committee may expect 
in the way of cash for meeting the 
expenses.

The decoration committee de- 
jcided that tho courthouse would 

rw.-r-r.'TrV.- w 9°}. ^  decorated, except that the“ AN DIEGO. Calif., May 21 — individual officers of the County 
Three machine gun bandits who! have been requested to decorate 
killed two men and escaped with I their offices. They arc also re- 
$85,000 receipts of an Agua Cali-j quested to keep open house during 
ente. Mcx., resort, were sought to-1 the day in order that the people, 

a-i i j -. . , _ , | who desire to do so, may inspect thei he bandits attacked the car in i courthouse square. x——
which N, Monroy and J. V. Dorrcgo The federated clubs of Eastland

will keep open house throughout 
the day at the Community Club
house.

The formal program, which was 
adopted at Monday night’s meet
ing is as follows:

9:00 a. m. parade forms.
10:00 a. m. parade begins ftipv- 

lUfif*
11:00 a. nx. mass Band concert 

find inspection of the courthouse. 
12:00 m. Dinner.
1:30 Band concert and inspection 

of the courthouse.
O f f i c i a l  I s  D o a r l  I rJ ii8? 1>- nV 0 f f .icial program— IS L r e a a  I ( all to order; introduction of

ri i i -----, t , ; FUC9ts: Presentation of the court-_ l he local offices of the Prairie | house; awarding of prizes.
Oil & Gas company and the Prai-: ;R00 p. m. Memorial services,
rie Pipe Line company were closed! 3; 10 p. m. “ To tho Veterans”
today from 9:00 to 12:00 for the Inn adderss. 
funeral of-tlco. Coyle, general sup- 1 3:30 p. m. Principal speaker, 
erintondent of the Prairie Pipe Line j Adjournment, 
company, who died in Tulsa, Okla ; Due to the fact that some of tho 
homa- independent schools of the county,

including Eastland and Cisco, are 
having their commencement exov- 

i vises on that occasion, it has been 
decided by the program committee 
that there will he no ev’ening pro- 
gram at Eastland, the program clos
ing with tho conclusion of the prin 
cipal address sometime after 3:30 
p. m.

bandits into San Diego hut 
trace of them. lost

Prairie Pipe Line

‘Swat K in ;:’ Visits
Injured ‘Kiddies

NEW YORK. May 21. — Babe 
Ruth, accompanied by Mrs. Ruth, 
visited the Lincoln hospital here to
day and brought happiness to 16 
in a panic at the Yankee stadium, 
youngsters who were hurt Sunday 

Ruth was visibly touehed by the 
gratitude an worshipping eyes 
which followed him as he passed 
from bed to bed, he “ kidded” the 
youngsters promissing each one 
a home run, and autographed base 
ballc for them.

HELD OX MURDER CHARGE
MARSHALL, Tex., May 21. — 

sed to pojice that he killed H. B. 
A man who is said to have confes- 
Alston in a Marshall cemetery 
several months ago is being held in

ROTANISWEST 
TEX ASJHI CHAMP

By United Trees.
ROTAN, Tex.. May 21.—Rotan 

won the baseball championship of 
the West Texas high school league 
here by defeating Post in the de
ciding game. 20 to 8. It was a
wild free hitting contest mingled 
with costly errors.

Negotiations were being made 
today for a threo-gamo scries to . 
be played here next week With 

It/McKinney, claimant of the Texas*
’ Oklahoma championship.

\
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the ! 
•ohimns of this paper will be glad- I 
y corrected upon being brought to i 
;he attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-class mntter j 
at the postoffice at Eastland,' 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1873. '
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Single copies ______________ $ .03 j
One month ________________  .75 !
Six months ________________  4.00
Three months ______________  2.00
One year ________________— 7.50 I
One week, by carrier________ —0
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WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN?
Whi killed Cock Robin? Who 

killed the Mauritz taxation bill? 
“ Oil and gas men from the entire 
day sending their congratulations 
mid-continent oil section were to 
to the Petroleum Club delegation

i ir

/ 1  K ini T e u u  \
I t3 w  i-lOVM 

uTTcfe, R O O M  
i  CtCT — BuT  
w t .  W A m T  
P R O O F . "1H IA  
IcKELO \'b 1-lA F F
MIME.-NOT 

EC? GOT
M A  V Y7" — . |

x A M U L U  F\AFF!/^|

circulated
I Today, Harris county has five 
community library buildings for 

: the 73 communities served, nnd 
J with two exceptions, buildings 
I were erected and the lihraries jt »- 

d by the communities them

>f Joseph Raich here. I
Nearly a score of private do- j 

toetives, concealed in the sue-j 
i nundiitg woods, watched for hours | 
in vain lor the appearance of the | 
author of th * blackmail letter, the i tinned 

Irhiof sail. — " —

THEIR SECOND DAY UP gasoline tank explode^ in Iff* M
lly United Pirn. M-..ri\ny. lie WHs g«J

FORT WORTH. Tex., May 20. - 1,inu -UioUu’ji t who
With the tank of their lecoinli-j,!,li ()l *“ <•’(• A •match was slrinj

........- plane replenished with 110 and the explosion followed.
• gallons of gasoline, Reg Robbins1 __ ________• ______

m
f„r  r  ” -  ;jjL -  
/  (i ;A ‘ A , «  / ' ”

Criminal Cases

i
I V'

X\:
iT- -

f iff-

\ <>.
_k*rv-

u s pat orr \"7 v-W M C lA E R S  GE.T ctB A '7  .

. > which ! Thursday went to Aus-
tin and led in the appeal which

U :  ‘si" SUCC0S--
bills

tfully killed the Mauritz 
in the committee stage."

W : : thunders the Breckenride Anier-

Haugland Starts 
Endurance Flight

FLASHES

1m m ,. • T
SPjif; •
'w a K ^ '

‘ i

city "killed the Mauritz j RANGER. May 21.— Owen
1 the committee stage,”  Haugland> formor fh-or at the' 

Hinders the Brcckenr.de Amer- KaIlir r o a irp ro .t is roaCy to  set 
an< I ou t  in h is  e f f o r t  to  b reak  the!
Then the writer lots it be known j w o r ld 's  record  fo r  ail en d u r-

that the Breckenridge Petroleum! 
club has a live membership of 170 
oil fraternal men and that one

anco flijr lit.
He will hop o ff  at W ich

ita. Kan., Tuesday, it is ex-
tiio hills killed was designed toj p ected , and w ill fly  to Ran-

m According to| that lie will fly over this sec- 
day and a half or

Y u ;

jdace a one-cent gas tax on every I ger, where 
1000 feet of gas produced. It is; several tint( 

talc bluntly told 
American it would have “ work- j 
i^jiwnvndoiiK hardship in cei -; 

lain counties where hundreds of I 
.small independent oil operator-; 
have small gas production”  and 
its enactment would have “ meant 
the plugging of these wells, for 
the present price of gas, without 
a one-cent tax, hardly afford-' 
their operation.'*

Now the gentlemen fro Ganado 
realizes how his bills were plug 
ged to death by the oil men and 
the gas men of Breckenridge who 
invaded the capitol city and are 
said by the Breckenridge Ameri-

will
This

re-fuel ] 
means

(Continued Iron, page 1)

aliists were reported reenter
ing the city.

CHICAGO. May 21.—One of 
Chicago’s best known racketeers 
John Hmtd, former secretary of 
the candy jobbers association 
end once accused of killing “ Big 
Tim" Murphy, was murdered to- 
da>- in Cicero.

1 land's Imd), a .45 calibre bill, 
lit in the back of his head nnd 
knife wounds in his chest. «as 
found in his automobile, leading 
police to believe he bad been 
murdered by someone .with 
v hnni he had been driving.

VENUE CHANGE 
; IS GRANTED IN 
! McBRIDE CASE

t Twenty cases, IS in the 83th 
district court nnd eight in the 

| County court, arc scheduled for 
trial during the week beginning 
Monday, May 27, according to an
nouncements made Tuesday mam- 

ling by County Attorney .Joe 11. 
Jones. '

; A number of cases in the 
court have been pending foi 

] iimi? and unless the parties con- 
I corned show some efforts to get 
i them tried the County Attorney 
1 will ask that the bonds be forl'eU- 
i ed. Assistant County Attorney 
j Grady Owen stated.

Following nre the cases scheduled 
for trial:

COUNTY COURT CASES
Dean Phillips, libel.

Dean Phillips, libel.
Walter Horton, Gaming.
E. Tv Kelsny, carrying pistol.
Hiram Ray, carrying pistol.
Jim Hay, carrying pistol.
Taylor Sutherland, gaming.
Ray Powell, gaming.
J. C. schooler, gaming.
li. G. Pendleton, gaming.
Earnest Wallace theft.
Earnest Wallace, theft.

We're still investigating the case, 
i f course.”

Saturday night, when investi
gators hud hoped to capture the 
Ida: kiiiiiitor. u young woman op
erative of the Burns agency took 
a bundle supposedly containing the 

*550,000 to the Baleh estate Hind 
placed it behind u/Tone wall, as ■ 

it he letter had directed.
Far into ihe night, the chief 

said, detectives and police had 
| wa ited in the woods, but no one 
appeared to take the valueless . 

j package.
“ We wire not greatly surprised 

that the vigil was in vain,” the j 
Chief said, “ for we had gone | 
through the same performance on j 
three other occasions in connection ! 
v/ith similar blackmail letters j 
without ever seeing t he author of < 
the letters.

County  ̂ ...............:---------------
1 !0m'‘ i Babe Ruth Sends

Ryan monoplane flying overheat). 

EXPLOSION KILLS MAN

Hy United Pit?.*

A A A  • ,
7 W \  * 0
w»«.o **TtK nus mico maxis »orr wati*)

Ring out the scum !j 
Ring in the soft water

thoj Gô n news! Wiitw need no longer 1
night of burns

LUBBOCK, Tex.. May
liadloy, fanacr, didfl thirir.  ̂ . . .  , . -eiv(* l when a j hard, own nv tins hartl-watcr countryg

Scum need no longer form in the liMli 
j tub! Dirty rings need no longer b 

scrubbed from tolls, dislipnns or wash- 
! Imsiosl
j Use Mclo to soften bard water! 1| 

prevents the forming of ihe dirty riug 
| ll makes water delightfully soft, 1|
| saves from V) to Vi the amount o 

soap ordinarily used. It makes soa] 
much more effective. With or withoui 
soap, water sottened with Mclo i« , 
wonderiul cleaner. Get it at you, 
grocer’s,

SAVE WITH SAFETY 
. AT THE 

REX Aid, STORE

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

is a Prescription for
n/y___  . r r . i p  Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue |Message to Kiddies mwus Fcver nnd MaInria-

NEW PORK. May 21.-Bal>e! 11 is " u‘ n’V; 1 Sl’fedy ren,cdy 
Ruth today sent n message to liis j n0" 11
youthful admirers who were taken I — ............................ .....—

 ̂ j to Lincoln hospital yesterday nfteV j
I mAssnen said: SPECIAL ’

WATER SOFTENED WITH MElH
is a Remarkable cleans

j message saiil:
, “ Tell those youngsters to cither I 
i up and get well quick, for 1 am go- 
! mg to miss-theni in the right field 
j bleachers.

“ I want the name and nddtcss 
of every kid that was hurt. I’ll 

| see that they got rain checks, any- 
! way, and maybe more.
| “ I love you kids more than any- 
j body—almost.
i “ Your devoted friend. Babe 
i Ruth.

. . . . . .  . ,1 “ P. S.—Mrs. Ruth sends her loveMr Dennie Jones, aggravated, and will visit you, too.”
assault. i ______J *_______

E. L.

Ny-dentn Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, 81.00 value for

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 588 
tttMKSSRBaSiiV.t^-035aXlE2Ei»- .Av

t t E i .0
10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CU 

Canton, Ohio 
ManuJaHtirers of

Sani-l’liuh

Bennett,
Whiteside,

swindling.
maliciousJim 

chief.
Roy C. Morris, swindling. 
W. E. Hirst, swindling. 
Charley Putty, swindling.

Will I>e Sent to Shack
elford for Second 
Trial.

‘Texas Our Texas’ ! 
Texas State Song

a i w w

It tssi&j better'

PROTECT
-Have It 

us give
P&intH 

you u
Your Cnr- 
NOW.—Let 
estimate. .

MI DA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Worb 
East Commerce Phone R

' lly United Ti-mi.
AUSTIN. Tex., May 21.—“Tex- 

ns. Our Texas,”  became official 
song of Texas last nigbt whin the,

CONN L it &  M cRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

WASHINGTON, May 21.— 
Hoi we and Senate conferees on 
the farm relief hill failed again 
today to reach an agreement on 

debenture

tion for 
longer.

Ha upland’s fliyht will lio 
different from other endur
ance attempts in that he will 
fly to widely separated 
places nnd not spend most of lhe dispMtPf! rxporl 
the time hovtnng in the vi- p!;,n. 
cinitv of the point where the 
flight is to start and to end. 

jin addition to flying from 
Wichita to Ranger, Haug- 

: land will fly over Minnea
polis in the course o f his 

■ course, he plans.

WASHINGTON, 
Pres. Hoover doe 
general increase 
tales may follow 
court’*, decision oi 
valuation ca-i-.

May 21.— 
not believe a 
in railroad 
the Supreme 

the O’Fallon

administered thi
Naturuline, 

nut & Smith 
used in the a 
t ndurance rei

produced by Chest- 
corporation, will be 
tempt to break the 
ord now held by

t-i

lie

to <
tax*

■, A v e t by
'**

Ma1' \ * ; , ; tho«
T

ANOTHER RICHMOND IN 
THE FIELD

There is another Richmond in the 
field. Rep. T. N. Mauritz of Jack- 
son county will seek the democratic 
gubernatorial nomination next year 
He has issued an announcement, 

clare? that the 41?t will -  
ny tax relief measures; thu 
omnion people” will continu

irry the load, that property l for 
; for 1929 will be increased] 
from $3,OCO.OOO to $5,000,000] 

192S, “a further burtlen on 
• already, over-taxe<l.” 
ie gentleman from Ganado! 

will make a state wide campaign

the army plane, the Question ! 
Mark. Haughlund’a plane is “ Miss! 
Ranger.”

Vern Nelson is expected in Ran-1 
ger Tuesday with the re-fueling 
jiiane and will have everything in 
readiness when Hnughland arrives.

Following i? the letter received] 
Monday morning front Haughland I 
by Wayne C. Ilickey] Ranger 

f j Chamber of Commerce secretary: 
“ We are here at Wichita now,! 

getting our two plane? *jyoomed’ 
■.durance flight.

We expect 
from Wichita 1 
ing and come 
where we will

to take the air 
ere Tuesday morn- 
lirectly to Ranger, 
re-fuel three or

(We re-fuel every 12

k ’% f : - -W Jit* promises to hand a me:isnge! <
. to the pe<>ple. He le>ts it be known

,v in ndvant.*e that he does no wish i
■;̂ V “ to do an injustice to the corpo-i

ration;; or be unfaiir to them, batj
P , he insist:s that “ they shall

their 1proportionate part of the
fe i : -  ’■ • t.ixes.’ According to u Steiphen.*.

' 't county daily nexvjpaper oil an<l!
, , j. gas men of the we:st put the? fin-!

GOOD!.AND, Kaos.. Max 21. 
— Two children were killed and 
tlitir mother, Mrs. Harold I.ace- 
field. of I’.r i'% >ter, Kan?.. «as 
severely injured, when n motor 
car in xvhich they were riding 
crashed xxith a xxestbound train, 
near here lute xcsterday

MONTREAL. N. ( ’.. May 21 
— After having refused to al
ter its position toward divorce 
and passing on to the Arkan
sas Presbytery, a complaint on 
the evolution teachings of one 
of it? foremost ministers, he 
sixy ninth general assembly on 
the Presbyterian church in the 
United States today rlrexx to- 
ward a close.

PHILADELPHIA. >Gix 21. 
—Magistrate Edward M. Car
ney, who held “Scarfacc Al” 
Capone and Frank Cline, his 
bodyguard, for trial which re
sulted in their imprisonment, 
fetid today he has received nu 
inerous threatening letters.

DISTRICT COURT CASES 
State vs. Dave Collins, po -o.ss 

ing of still.i *7 ... , , I-OIIK ><l AV.xun uri iiikii, ,■•*..
: ' taW‘ vs* tom High, possessingtllousb o f ReprcscntativcR adopted'
, h(|iior.. _ the decision of the state song ’
i  ̂ '"s. I’nt Sellars, driving .contest. Similar action was taken 
• while intoxicated.  ̂ ! last week by the Senate.

State vs. Walter lomlin, driving ‘ ‘The’ sorriest song ever writ- j 
xvlule intoxicated. ten,”  Rep. C.-S. McCombs of Dal-

Male vs. P. F. Tomlin, jiosses.i- las called it. “The words are 
jon ol liquor. I rillv; the music is worse.”

. tiUe N s. Lee ..nyder, manufao-1 Kep. Ed Sinks of Gidriings do-| 
tilling liquor. Glided it. “ I have heard tin* cliil-

casi* i •'’ tatc vs. Lee Snyder,possiasion drin in Fchool ring it. It makes 
,or n stni- the welkin ring ’ he J-aid. Rep.

ossion ■ George Kemule of Ft. Worth also 
pruned it.

ford county by Judge C. O. H a m - V .  „  8Ct £>r tria1' “ S»«S it,”  shouted members,
ltn. ct the 9Gtli district court. :U ] [ ,  ] h subject i
Breckenridge after the motion ct |the cul1 0> the (  ml. noclcet. 
the defense ,vti3 granted.

The defense contended that a 
I fair and impartial trial could not 
'be hnd at Breckenridge" where ths 
leave was tried first, the trial re
sulting in n conviction and a sen- ] --------
tence of 45 years. The first trial CHICAGO, May 21.— The “ Four-1

p.ace in December 1927. , teen points ’ of the Gangland peace | I
j Tire next term of court oixms atU'ael. designed to dissolve the over- L i l t iU U C i  g l t  o  I  C a t .
| Albany on th" fourth Monday in; lordship of “ Scarfacc Al” Capone1 
I July at which time the case will be “ 1 "  "  *’ ”  ’

1 Motion for a change of venue in 
the case oi the state versus C. B. !
McBride, of Cisco, chorged with] 
murder in connection with the fa 
tal shooting of John Glenn, JJreck- ,
< nrlrigc oil field supplies dealer, at :
Breckenridge on ;Thanksgiving day.'
1927, was granted when the 
went to trial tor a second time in ]
Breckenridge M o n d a v . The ,  «
case was transferred to Shackel- T , \ Vq  ~ __» Ihe above cases

State vs. Lee Snyder, pus

Gangland Leaders' 
Sijyn a Peace Pact

'lhe f(.r.g is the joint work of 
'Willip.nt .1. Mnrsh nnd Gladys 
Yoakum Wriglil of Ft. Worth.

ted in a contest con- 
thc auspices of the 

I federated women’s dubs.

MORE„THAN
q u a r t e r

OF MILLION 
USERS OF (IE’S

And they haven't 
single dollar for

spent
service!

H A IL  BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc

Sales nnd Service
Telephone 212

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHN ING MOTOR CQ| 
l'hone 232

Attempt to Beat

General Practice
J. H. CATO N , M. D.

401-3 Exchange isarional

Phones:

Exchange i> 
Bank Bldg. 
Office 301, R<

McBride's first sentence was rc- 
verred by the court of criminal np- 

i peals.

and to terminate the bloody gang , *’>' Dn'U'd I
war by the incorporation of all Two years ago today, • ( olbnel j 
xvarriiig factions in one syndicate.JUliarks A. Lindbergh arrived in 
were revealed todav to the United Paris at ‘.in* conclusion of his bus-1 
Press. ’ Itrric flight, a trip which inspired

Most important from several jibe greatest period of ̂ activity nvi- j

PYOTE, Tex 
•id the Independent Oil and Gas 
(company pipe line extending from 
! the Winkler county field to Pyot 
Ixvas announced here by the.Atlantic 

chaser:

CH AR TERS

ishing touches on the 
bills. Now their author 
to hand them a Doland 
Oliver.

fligMAN WAS HERE FIRST
A h''-nan skull ha? been found | sure will ! 

near Si a Angelo. A Scientist 
says that the skull was deposited 
more then 4.000,000 years ago oi 
3,500,000 years before the exist-j 
cncc of the Java ape man. To;
Hie tree tops, ye dumbcll doubt

four tim 
hours.)

Vern Nelson will either pilot or 
help on the re-fueling plane and!
Gene Shank of Robinsdale, Minn., ] 
xvill. no doubt, be my eo-pilot.

“ Vern will be there Tuesday! 
xvith the re-fueling plane and he j 
may bother you for a little help' 
in some things and 1 will surely | 
appreciate anything you might do. j Pj. united pi

“ Things sure have been dis-1 AUSTIN Mt - 21 
couraging as to getting any fi- Dallas f.Jnshinc' Glut 
nancial help in thw flight but 1 j . w  omaw, j
made up my mind to make it if 
I have to go bankrupt to do it.

“ The Chi :*tnut & Smith covps>j- 
r.tion has kindly offered to give 
us the Naturalene. We xvill re
fuel with thi? fuel at Ranger and 
Minneapolis, Minn.

“ The piane is ‘ Miss Ranger’ and 
I like that name, especially for a 

is kind because she 
ranging.

\m only sorry that I cannot 
land at Ranger and say ‘hello’ to 
the bunch but in a flight of this 
kind xve must land where xve take 
o ff in order to make it an official

viewpoints in the agreement is illation had experienced, 
clause which gives to the “ exocu More than score of ocean 
tivc committee” of the organiza- flights - have been attempted, a 
tion the sole right to use machine; number of them ending in disaster, 
guns and requires that the gang- since that time. On the second 

isters to refrain from carrying ,!:nnivei«nry txvo crews of trained 
-  SuU'iu'uns. The council would put the ini mien were ready to hop o ff on 

mnehine guns to use only to carry (new fuests for aviation honor 
u out “ punishment”, for violations of over perilous sea routes.
, , ! the pact. j One of the attempts is being

The recognizer czar of Chicago's j made by three Frenchmen xvlio 
gangland xvill be Johnny Torino.| nope to better Lindbergh's record

is
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Doctor Found What is Bes| 
h for Thin, Constipated Peopl

DENISON. Texas 
up by eleven inch?:

Atlantic City, within a
Vi!i! iafter the ma-:-acre of three Unponci 

I ‘bodyguards and two days before

fortnight (taking off for Rome.

OLD ORCHARD

As a family dot tor at Monticel- 
io, Illinois, thi: whole Jiuman body, 
not any small part of it, xvn. Dr.! 
Caldwell's practice. More than! 
half his “calls” were on women, | 
children and babies. They arc 
the ones me -1 often sick. But' 

Me.,.May 21.’ their illnesses were usualb of a

0 .

Chart* 
Dallas; N< 
F. Wilson, 

capital stock. Incorporators. Mrs. 
Mrs. Fid Marion.

Lawless Taxicab Co., Beaumont; 
Capital stock SI,000.' Incorpora
tors, Mrs. Pearl Lawless, A. E. 
Shepherd, R. B. Andress.

Dealers Convoy Co. Inc.. Dallr.- 
Cnpital stock $5,000. Incorporat
ors. Neil C. Elliott, Robert P.. Har
per. Chas. D. Turner.

al-o busy.

m

t light of the National Aeronautic 
association. Wichita has a xvell 
lighted airport and the finest 

1 country to fly over so we figure
■----------------------------h ’s the safest place to start from.

The new Chinese government Nelson’s letter, also from Wich- 
aliens, but wa’ dated May 17—a day 

arlier than Haugland's— and i« 
s follows;

promises justice for 
there is no renson to beliex'o the 
aliens will stand for it.—Buffalo 
livening Ne«rs.

, . gambling liquor
_____  ! business, it is claimed, will net ap-

I WICIIITA FALI/i, Tex., May 21 jPrbxhnately $10,000,000 annually.
; Completion of the Penden Oil Cor- j 
poration No. t Burch, a wildcat well 

| mean.- the -opening up of another i 
I large oil area near here. The well, 
located in the center of the north-!

I west, twenay acres of block 477.;
T. E. L. survey, south Young eoun- j 

’ ty, is floxving into the pit by head? ]
] overv three hours. The and will 
(lip drilled deeper.

! roosf.vf.lt
I The attempt of
'to lower Col. Charles iA. Lind- 
! heigh's record ol S3 hours ant! 
|“0 minutes for a flight from New 
' York to Paris will be delayed for

m l *1 K l !nt least a day or two by unfavor-
0L C k lT i3 .lI  I N o t e 1'11'10 'votl-1,t'!' conditions, it ap

peared. today.

Young Daughter 
of Morrow Gets

RADIO FEATURES COU N TY LIBRARY

You can tell when a friend ha- 
received a raise of $50 a month. 
His monthly bills increase about 
$175.— Agron Beacon Journal.

WEDNESDAY’S BEST 
FEATURES

Copyright 1929, by U. P.
WOR and network 0:00 CST 

Hank Simmons* Show Boat. hmall
WEAF and network 7:30 CST— in Harris 

Master musicians. Jhas proved such n success that it
WFAM and network 7:30 CST— Jmoy well be Cited as an examp! 

Revellers and soloists, xvith or- to other counties, according 
chcstrn. n statement issued by the, United

WOR and network 8:00 CSt— iStates Bureau of Education. 
Concert orchestra. I The Harris County Public Li

brary beean nctix-e work on . t -----------  by

By United Prcw.
WESTWOOD, Mas?., May 21.— 

Reports that Constance Morrow, 
UV-yenr old daughter of Ambasso-

PROVES SUCCESS jeeived a letter threatening her life
------- i unless she jilaccd $50,000 at

cutes with a pre-: 
own containing 

itli pepsin. ■m4
AT AGE 63

WAIT IN G TON.—A county H.j RiVen spot, 
brary which began its work on a i *'ce Chief 

cale and as an experiment, |tcuay.
county, Texas in 1921, He stated that this was the Jat-

Cpnfirmed by Po- i Ueliee today  ̂ prepared 
Peter Drircoll here

still
tlio

“ We are noxv in Wichita get
ting the planes ready for the en
durance flight. Hope to he . ir
Ranger some lime during the be- _______ __________ , - . . __
ginning of the week. Will let you : ^  NERAIL 8 PATK OF FICERSIappropriation of . C..i00

------- county as an experiment for one
Uy United rrp»i. ve:u\ In May. 1921, n librarian | Mudent at Milton academy near

AUSTIN, i’ex,, May 21.—Full I xva? appointed and soon “ library ibore* otheis who l•ece1x*ed, biack-

tho
know later just xvhen to expect u 

“ Greet all the different friends 
we knew down there.”

VETERAN EDITOR DIES
NASHVILLE, Term., May 21.-

I'ex.,
exoneration was voted state of
ficers engaged in enforcement ol 

like blue sky law by the House of 11, This is the day of skepticism,]
says a writer, Yes. Some juries Writer"Cfli'm^^'veteran'’ n ^ sp i^ irJ  Representatives today. The Ifou .- 
xvon’t even believe a fellow guilty j man and editor emeritus of the jndopted such n report of the 

he confesses it himself. — 1 Nashville Banner, died nt his itoir.niitteo which had taken testi-
- -  - - I home here !n.?t night after r

iear period o f ill health.
when
N orflk Ledger-Di.'tpntch.

r

five I me ny on charges mndc by < 
I Neff of Dallas

(year.
Full;was appointed nnd soon

.vice”  was announced through- 
rt the county. Petitions l’or cul- 
etious or books came from com- 
unitios nnd schools, large and 

small. At the close of the year, 
26 active library stations had been 
established, .’ ,455 volumes placed 
in the library, and 19,574 volumes;

I).

charges of first degree 
against Walter J. Finke, 10-year 
old high, school boy who killed 
Herbert Beem, 18, his rival in a 
corridor of Jefferson high school 
here Monday afternoon.

Finke, who idiot himself through 
the chest, puncturing one lung, 
was given a good chance of re
covery by hospital attendants to
day.

Overcome, by jealousy because 
Mildred Knott, 16, “ threw hint 
over” for Herbert Beem, young 

mail letters were Mrs. Charles I Finke went to the school shortly 
Sumner Guild of Boston, widow of after noon. x
Former Governor Guild of-Mnssa- He raw Mildred nnd Herbert 
chusetts, the ehiel said. conversing in the corridor. Witb-

Thc letter addressed to Miss out>m word he drew an automatic 
Me-rrow spe ified that the $50,- pistol and pumped three* bullets 
<100 should be placed last Satur- into Beom’a body, then * one 
day night nt a point on the estate I t hrough his own chest.

t 'i  of a series of blackmail at
tempts made in the Ins: four,

to]months against wealthy residents 
of Greater Boston.

The case of Miss Morrow 
is being investigated with 
aid of Burns' detectives, the- chief 
said.

Besides Miss Morrow, who is a

__ j practice (ho was graduated lr>.
FIELD. L. I., I Rush Medical ( ’oil-* back 

three Frenchmen 118751 he found a good deal 
success, ir. such 
sciription of his 
simple laxative herbs 
In 1892 he decided to u-e this lor-1 
multi in the manufacture of a mod- ] 
ieine to be known as Dr. Caldwell'-.
Uyiup Pepsin, and in that year I

I Per.sin are b ing used a ye*rj 
r-n the market. li great success is based,
| The preparation immediately imerit, on repented buying.

S H O O T S  R I V A L M  «s great SUO'YHS in the dun; ratrfied u.ctd telling atrj
stores as it»previously had in his There are thousands of horn* 
private practice. Now, thi third this country that are never 
generation is using it Mothers j out n bottle of Dr. C'a'“
are giving it to their children who Syrup Pepsin, nnd we lu*ve

by their mother.-, many hundreds of letter*
he w >* !;ing tiny ■ grateful people telling us t*

someone somewhere i going into helped them when everytnWJ 
n drug store to buy it. Millions {failed. Every drug store sf”  
of bottles of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup I Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.
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Pnmcla. His bold 
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rpctrntcd a hoax 
he nnd the dctcc- 
!<1 by Mr. Judson. 
there,”  her father 
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1 to a parchment 
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|tcd with open 
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lything of it un- 
! questioned him. 
lad they gone? 
|n the number of

Hoy’s foUoxving,” 
(paned.

Ijtives remarked, 
onnor but he 

somethin’ 
ound.” 
Judson by 

(inform In- 
snid and 

£  hotel.
(hat comfort 
he inspector’s 

avenue of 
, would be

ord to Ste- 
rlg in the din- 

pln, to come to 
told him what

mething?”  Ste- 
the helpless

ness that held them.
But there was nothing they 

could do except wnit.' Their sus
pense xv*ns not long, however, not 
more than a mntter of minutes.

A enll enmo in from the Grand 
Central Station. It was from 
Hnllcy. Unknown to Pamela, he 
had been put to guard her when 
ever she left the hotel. Even Mr. 
Judson did not know this. It was 
Inspector Markeson’s experience 
that young Ridies rebelled against 
surveillance and he knew Mr. Jud- 
son to be indulgent where Pnmcla 
was concerned.

Halley reported that Miss Jud
son was at the station, waiting for 
a train. He said there was some
thing peculiar nbout it and want
ed to know if it xx-ns all right.

“ Ft’s n kidnaping,” he was told. 
“ Arrest her companion, but fot 
God’s sake, be careful. It’s Con
nor.”

“ Send sonic men," Halley wise
ly requested.

Mr. Judson and Stephen insist
ed upon going. A policeman rode 
on the running hoard of their car 
ami cleared the traffic for them.

“ lie ’s got n gun on her,”  Hnl- 
ley told them when they reached 
the station.

“ One of you men get on that 
train and take him as soon as he 
gets aboard. He’ll be o ff his guard 
for a minute or txvo,”  the detec
tive in command ordered. “ Stay 
hack, Mr. Judson and you, too. 
Arniitage."

Mr. Judson understood Pamela’s 
danger nnd did as lie was told, 
holding Stephen by the nrm.

lluck was congratulating him
self upon his success. He figured 
he’d got the breaks. The doorman, 
though he recognized him, hadn’t 
been suspicious. It xvas a hundred 
to one shot that nothing had been 
heard ox'er the telephone except 
his name, perhaps. He believed 
that wouldn’t mean anything to 
the majority of Pamela’s acquaint
ances.

But he was glad, nevertheless, 
11s he led Pamela through the gate, 
that he’d arranged to have Ra? 
meet him nt Harmon. They’d be 
there in a few minutes. And then 
— let Judson find them! He could 
not drng Pamela back from the 
Poberllns’ without a scandal.

Pamela stepped up to the train 
platform ahead of him. In the 
vestibule a man lurched forxvard 
nnd got botxveon them, catching 
Huck unprepared. Boforc he coul 1 
thrust his hand hack into his 
pocket the other man stuck a gun 
in his stomach and ordered him 
to "throw ’em up.”

Without a sound Pamela slipped 
to the floor.

her to bed.
Mr. Judson went to the switch 

board operator and learned thu 
it was Mildred xvlio had sent it 
the warning. “ She’s been tele
phoning every five minutes since,’ 
the girl stated.

"Oall Garland and, Grace, Mr, 
Garland’s office, and ask Miss 
Laxvrcnee to come here,”  Mr. Jud
son directed. “ Tell her to conic 
to my office."

Mildred came as quickly as n 
taxicab could bring her. She was 
deathly pale and trembling. What 
had happened? Stephen-—she had 
a vague idea that he might have 
had nn encounter xvith Huck. Ami 
Huck was a killer!

Her breath was coming in short, 
painful gasps xvhen she opened the 
door to Mr. Judson’s office.

Stephen!
She barely’ suppressed the glad 

cry that sprang to her lips when 
she ynxv him there.

“ Mildred!”  He was coming 
toward her. And he had never 
looked at her like that befove. She 
thought lie was going to take her 
in hi.; arms, and grew confused.

He was Pamela’s— the man Pn- 
mein xvas going to marry.

Stephen saw her shrink from 
him and halted. He reminded 
himself, with great fear, that he 
had yet to hear from her own lips 
what Mr. Judson had told him.

“ Where is M*'. Judson?” Mil
dred cried, her eyes wildly search
ing the room.

“ He’s left us alone,”  Stephen 
said quietly! “ so that 1 may tell 
you I love you, Mildred.”

When she revived Huck xvas 
gone. She clung to her father in 
a paroxysm of weeping. He was 
thankful that she turned to him 
and not to Stephen. Stephen hnd 
confided to him thut he hadn’t yet 
had the talk with her that both 
knew be must have. It made it 
easier for him, and for Stephen, 
too. to see that her father seemed 
dearer to her.

•Stephen was distressingly con
scious of the interview he’d hnd 
xvith Mr. Judson following the lat
ter’s visit to Mildred thnt morn
ing. Distress— nnd strangely hap
py-

They took Pamela home, a ner
vous wreck, and Mrs. Judson put

S H I N G T O J V
E T T E t I V

HITCHER j went to college, but he Is ordluar- 
>Vrilrr I ily a quite pleasant and nmlnblo

.. j person, with a xvnr record cover- 
ui, . Ing the Spanisli-Amerlcan strug- 

HrooKnurt, l g|0i yjoxlcan border service and 
Is never men- n,c world War. He Is rugged nnd 

rttliout U8e of strong, short and chunky and his 
! smile resembles that of a man 

tin? brainiest j who Is about to commit a .long- 
bul he lias a ] anticipated murder of vengeance. 1

ter firmly en-j Brookliart was on the ndminls- ' 
s, institutions tratlon side during the last cam- i 

which-is no|palgn, but it didn’t Inst long. Be- I 
)r the reckless | fore the conventions be xvas ndvo-

!chart displays {cntlng the nomination ot Senator 
percentage of George W. Norris. Now, in farm 
a. fexv persons.] relief debate, bo lins become one 
t Isn't safe to!of President Hoover's bitterest j 

yokhart, who' critics, charging that ho xvas mls- 
lg lying down, lied into making those many 

F. stock ! speeches to Hoover for the farm- 
’ 1 ers last .year. Hie bolt from the 
| Hoover farm program xvas even 

spectacular and vehement
tuple of years|‘ " “ ' l , 1*1* camp0,‘{n for lhc pi" ' ,y | 
Id that Brook- candlda‘ e’
tbyist In coil-1 AU ho has kept on dig- !
ddecilliil up-'Sh'G >*P dirt in tho Republican j 
ie Brookliart ipuriy’a major standing scandal, ; 

Iteok had lost!the southern .patronage system, 
hers and had [showing how (1. O. P. politicians i

His voice was humble, beseech
ing, but there was an eager in
tensity behind it that told Mildred 
lie was holding himself in leash.

She stared at him, unable to say 
a word.

“ I’ve been an awful fool,”  he 
said suddenly, “ nnd Mr. Judson 
found it out. H»- asked 111c just 
one simple question, Mildred, and 
that settled everything.”  Ik* 
paused, and Mildred xvaited, her 
heart pounding like mad.

“ Please, sit clown here and let 
me tell you all about it,”  «Ste- 
plion urged, but not daring to go 
nearer her.

Mildred moved over and sank 
jvcukly into a chair.

“ What did he ask you?”  She 
simply couldn’t keep the question 
back, though her feminine instinct 
prompted her not to make it too 
easy for him.

Stephen looked at her and she 
suddenly wanted to laugh joyous
ly at his small boy air o f gOilt.

“ He said to me,” Stephen said, 
comilig closer; “ he said to me- 
‘ young man, do you love Mildred 
Lawrence?’ And before I knew it 
I hnd said yes. So you see, that’s 
the way it was all the time, only 
I was a fpol.”

“ Oh.” It was a very little word, 
but Stephen found encouragement 
ir. it.

“ I know that’s only half of it,’ ’ 
iie xx’cnt on. “ There's, you. I 
might not he a fool any longer, 
but what good will that do unless 
I have you? Mildred, you aren’t 
going to spoil it now! Don’t you 
love me?”

Mildred smiled— the smile that 
comes but once.
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. in that area have profited hand
somely by distribution of federal 

jofllces awarded for nothing more 
than their services at national 
conventions. President Hoover is 
understood to endorse heartily ( 
U10 xvork of Brookliart’s patron- , 
age committee, but Its popularity 
among other Rcptihlk-un polltl- , 
clans Is not so much. lC-

Another cy  .nplc of Brook- j 
hart’s propensities for hell-rais
ing is his determination for re- j 
tormina the movie trust. Ho la | 
pushing a bill to prohibit blittA 
booking and block booking of 
movie films, arbitrary distribu
tion ot films to theaters in xvhlel 
producers nro Interested and oth
er methods rtow, J11 use. Ills an
nounced purpose is to preserve I 

he remaining vt-vrigo of eoinpe- j 
1” In the InduAry and create I 
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to my office."

Mildred came ns quickly ns a 
taxicab could bring her. She was 
deathly pale and trembling. Whnt 
had happened? Stephen— she hail

“ Love you?" she murmured 
softly and thought whimsically, , .  
that it must amuse the angels t o ! 01' his ai’1?1' 
near him ask.

“ I saw him this morning,” Ste
phen explained to Mildred.

“ But mother and Connie!” Mil
dred exclaimed.

“ I’ll take cure of them," Mr. 
Judson promised. "And since I’m 
certain you will refuse the reward 
— they’ve taken Connor’s thumb
print— it was he . . . "  Here hit 
voice broke completely.

Mildred laid a comforting hand

ABILENE MAN 
SUFFERS MORE 
THAN 20 YEARS

Presently he smiled. “ There'-* 
just one thing I must warn you 
about,”  he said; “ you must, take a

bad nn encounter with Huck. And 
Huck was a killer!

. * 1 * - , .. , . 1 Her breath was coming in short,
thing peculiar about it and want- painful gasps when she opened the 
od to know if it was all right. door to Mr. Judson’s office.

“ It’s a kidnaping,” ho was told. 
“ Arrest her companion, but for 
God’s sake, be careful. It’s Con
nor."

“ Send sonic men," Halley wise
ly requested.

Mr. Judson and Stephen insist
ed upon going. A policeman rode 
on the running board of their ear 
and cleared the traffic for them.

“ lie ’s got a gun on her," Hal
ley told them when they reached 
the station.

“ One of you men get on that 
train and take him as soon as he 
gets aboard. He’ll bo o ff his guard 
for a minute or two," the detec
tive in command ordered. “ Stay 
back. Mr. Judson and you, too. 
Armitage."

Mr. Judson understood Pamela's 
danger nnd did as he was told, 
holding Stephen by the arm.

Huck was congratulating him
self upon his success. He figured 
he’d got the breaks. The doorman, 
though he recognized him, hadn’t 
been suspicious. It was a hundred 
to one shot that nothing had been 
heard over the telephone except 
his name, perhaps. He believed 
that wouldn’t moan anything to 
the majority of Pamela’s acquaint
ances.

“ I don’t believe there was a 
week for the past 20 years tha' 
I didn’t suffer with awful pains 
in my stomach that felt just lik** 
something was gnawing me in two. 

inee I started taking Orga- 
a few weeks ago I haven't

rural route 1, Abilene, Texas

But Mildred was no angel. “ I
don't know,”  she said hesitantly. , pence o f f,.rinfr to that loyal siste 

Stephen swallowed hard. “ May- j of vours." 
he you could find out if I kissed | lie reached'into his pocket and 
you. he told her. , brought out both the sapphire

Mildred’s eyes grew very soft, necklace nail the bracelet. “ Your;,
“ Well?”  she whispered, 1 my dear,” he handed them to Mil-

Stcphen shook his head. “ You’ll jlPCt1’ . “ Hut 1 '̂URgest you givo )lUt 
have to ask me,” he said. “ Uc- Son? ‘P thc br«cflet. She can wear ton( „ . v„  „ KKIM1 , 1Iult.„ „ 
member? I kissed you once and * a*.. . coming out.party when }1U(] a touch of my old trouble,” 
promised never to do it again un-1 Khc finishes at HrynMawr. [said A. E. Barber, residing on

a vague idea that he might have til you asked me.”  1 * t ND
Mildred put a hand quickly 12 I T 1 u

her lips— anil then reached it u p j^ O y S  r U P C h c lS C  
to Stephen. Thc other one, too.

He drew her out of the ehuir,
close to him. Say it, he said, j . . .  x . / - - 1, n. , ,, 1 .. . , ...+ r  * : R A M ih lt, 1 e\as, May 21.- dull heavy pain that seemed like

m :i i« 1 i-f. 1 t ,  ..... 1 Hen Whitehouse, agricultural ex a hard lump or knot right in the
. , , , nfted her face. Ste- pert, will take agricultural class pit of my stomach. Many a day,

et ’ 1 0VV ,°V ; ! boys to the Lilian! stock farm at especially after eating heavy food.
. epnen didn t nee l̂ any more.-; Arlington to buy registered sow. of any kind, it would hurt me so

ne kissed her. 1 for projects. ; badly that it just seemed like I
kls«cd her so many times | Most of th<- boys will get Hump- could hardly stand to do another

that Air, Judson had to come in ; shires. The Lillanl hogs have been lick of work,
anil put a stop to it. 1 winning prizes in fairs throughout “ After eating, especially at
..... ,U-mc.u Mildred asked vol- 1 the country. ; night, I would suffer from a con-

l,Cei ln. 10 onc wor<l- . ! --------  1 stanT gnawing pain in my stomach
-She knows . . . and she’s going RISE IN TRINITY EXPEC TED and I could feel it throbbing and

know just whnt I suffered. 1 have 
taken nearly every kind of medi
cine but none did me a bit of good, 
and when I saw Orgntonc so high
ly advertised I decided to try it. I 
have taken it just a few weeks 
now and for the first time since 
I can remember I don’t have that 
throbbing sensation in my stomach. 
My stomach feels so much stronger 
that I can lift heavy things and 
don't notice any pain or trouble 
at all. I take pleasure in stating 
my experience with Orgatone, for 
I’ve found it to he a splendid 
medicine.”

Genuine Orgntonc is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation 
and is sold in Eastland exclusively 
by Toombs it Richardson, who 
are the direct laboratory agents.

1 WACO, Tex., May 21. Amaril
lo was chosen as the 1P30 meeting 

remember,” continued |,,Ia®,0 hy delegates atending the an-

A. E. Barber Sayti Orgatone I* 
Making Him a Well Man After 

Unusual Suffering.

GREAT
VALUES

N EM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Iyow Prices

FUTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

MI L L E R ' S
3-10-25C STORE O  

Wc Sell Almost Everything

Stephen!
Sho barely suppressed the glad 

cry that sprang to her lips when 
she saw him there.

"Mildred!” He was coming 
toward her. And he had never 
looked at her like that before. She 
thought he was going to take her 
in hi.; arms, and grew confused.

He was Pamela’s— the man Pa
mela was going to marry.

Stephen saw her shrink from 
him and halted. He reminded 
himself; with great fear, that he 
had yet to hear from her own lip-* 
what Mr. Judson had told him.

"Where is Mr. Judson?”  Mil
dred cried, her eye.? wildly .search
ing the room.

“ He’s left us alone,”  Stephen 
said quietly! “ so that I may tell 
you I love you, Mildred.”

His voice was humble, beseech
ing, but there was an eager i n - __
tensity behind it that told Mildred 1 §§ 
lie was holding himself in leash. | =  

She stared at him, unable to say | s  
a word. ’ =

“ I’ve been an awful fool,”  h o l i -  
said suddenly, “ and Mr. Judson == 
found it out. He asked me just 
one simple question, Mildred, and 
that settled

_ _ ______________ Mr. Barber, "that when I was
n „ „ ; „ . _____1 i t  ' practically a young man my atom- j ^oncrai contrac
Kegistered O O g S  ach and digestive organs were n l-] icri • londay.

giving me trouble. It was

nual convention of the Texas branch 
general contractors of America, ’

E A S T  L A N 1) 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. .Com merer. Phone 32

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

KELVIN ATOK 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KIMP-RELL HARDWARE CD. 

West Side Square Phone 13!>

READ 1 HE WANT-ADS

„  , , , , , - ---------  everything.”  H^
But he was glad, nevertheless,! paused, and Mildred waited, her 

s he led Pamela through the gate, | heart pounding like mad. 
that he’d arranged to have Ras ‘ “ Please, sit down hero and let 
meet him at Harmon. They’d be me tell you nil about it,”  tSto

phen urged, but not daring to go 
nearer her.

Mildred moved over and sank 
jveukly into a chair.

“ What did he ask you?”  Sh

there in a few minutes. And then 
— let Judson find them! He could 
not drag Pamela back from thc 
Poborlins’ without a scandal.

Pamela stepped up to the train
platform ahead of him. In thc ! simply couldn’t keep the question 
vestibule a mnn lurched forward I back, though her feminine instinct 
and got between them, catching prompted her not to make it too 
Huck unprepared. Baforc he coul 11 easy for him. 
thrust his hand back into his | Stephen looked at her and she 
pocket the other man stuck a gun suddenly wanted to laugh joyous- 
111 his stomach and ordered him ■ ly at his small bov air o f goilt.
to “ throw 'cm up.”

Without a sound Pnmela slipped 
to the floor.

o * *
When she revived Huck was 

gone. She clung to her father in 
a paroxysm of weeping. He was 
thankful that she turned to him 
and not to Stephen. Stephen hnd 
confided to him that he hadn’t yet 
hnd the talk with her that both 
know he must have. It made it 
easier for him. and for Stephen, 
too. to see that her father seemed 
dearer to her.

Stephen was distressingly con
scious o f thc interview he’d hnd 
with Mr. Judson following thc lat
ter’s visit to Mildred thnt morn
ing. Distress— and strangely hap
py.

They took Pamela home, a ner- 
the helpless- vous wreck, and Mrs. Judson put
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There arc thousands of hon 
this country that arc never 
out a bottle of Dr. f a‘“ 
Syrup Pepsin, and \vc have 

! many hundreds of letters 
grateful people telling us tj 
helped them when everything 

j failed. Every drug store 
I Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

Those lWho Buy
3ME AND BANK AT TIOME-^HAVE * 

BETTER HOME

E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bai
EVERYBODY’S BANK

S H IN G T O N  
E T T E .F L ,

)U TC H E B  j went to college, but he Is ordinar- 
. j ily a quite pleasant anil amiable

r •• j person, with a war record cover- 
T.ho .Hon. inB )he jjpanish-Anicrlcan strug- 

Brookhurt J gj0i yj0Xican border service and 
Is never mcn-|u,0 world War. He Is rugged and 

rithout use of strong, short and chunky nnd his 
! smile resembles that of a man 

tin? brainiest J who is about to commit a.long- 
but ho bus a ‘ anticipated murder of vengeance. 

Ser firmly en- llrookhart was on thc ndminls* 
|s. Institutions tratlon side during the last cam- 
fa which-is nojpaign, but it didn’t last long. Be- 

the reckless J fore the conventions he was ndvo* 
(chart displays [eating the nomination of Senator 
j percentage of George W. Norris. Now, In farm 
[n few persons! relief debate, ho has become ono 
It Isn't sate to !of President Hoover’s bitterest 
bokhnrt, who I critics, charging that ho was mis- 
UK hing down. I led into making those many 

1 speeches to Hoover for the farm*
! ers last .year. Hie. holt from the 
j Hoover farm program was even 
I more spectacular and vehement 
itlian his campaign for thc party 
! candidate.

All along lie has kept on dig-

L , „  n r o o k l m i t i m a j o r  a ta n d h ia  BCHitdnl. 
Kcck ]luti |0,tithe southern patronage system.

J J Ladtshowing how G. O. 1*. politicians 
® In that area liavc profited hand-

somoly by distribution of federal 
offices awarded for nothing more 
than their acrvlces at liatlniinl 
conventions. President Hoover is 
understood to endorse, heartily 
the work of Brookhart’s patron
age committee, l>ut Its popularity 
among other Republican politi
cians is not so much. lU

Anothcr c f  mplo of Brook- 
hart's propensities for hell-rais
ing is his determination for ve- 
tormin^ the movie trust. Ho is 
pushing a bill to prohibit blind 
booking and block booking of 
movie films, arbitrary distribu
tion of films to theaters in whirl 

fu n w n .- -  producers nru interested and oth- 
lor "JNjay er methods how. in use. Ills an- 
i, °* ■‘’V J  nomiccd purnose t* to nreservo

on Page

“ He said to me,”  .Stephen said, 
coming closer; "ho said to me- 
‘young man, do you love Mildred 
Lawrence?’ And before I know it 
I had said yes. So you see, that’s 
the way it was all the time, only 
I was a fool.”

"Oh.” It was a very little word, 
but Stephen found encouragement 
ir. it.

“ I know that's only half of it,” 
he went on. “ There’s, you. I 
might not he a fool any longer, 
but what good will that do unless 
I have you? Mildred, you aren’t 
going to spoil it now! Don’t you 
love me?”

Mildred smiled— the smile that 
comes but once.
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BRUSHINGFRECKLES AND IIIS FRIENHS OU BOY. VMAITXL 
t a g  sees mg im
7MI6 OUTFIT-* Hfc'UV. 

M4A/̂ T O h i t  TOO 
r II r~

66.T yooR cu rv e s  
om, FRecvLv.es — 
\w6Rg SOIMG TO 
M eeT TA G '! / "

THK STING EST MAN.
MILWAUKEE, \Yi>., May 21. 

Mrs. Everett Moyer brought suit 
for divorce from her husband, 
charging he was mi stingy lie kept 
the window shades drawn so sun
light would not fade the carpets.

6LAD VtOIAN -
I/O, OMCV.G HARRY -  
i v>jAS sceepihvs 
u r £ a  t o e  a m ' x 
MIGHT hamg s te p t  
T ltt  MOOM IF 
YOO WADAVT r /
\wowe MG X / V

TIMES r I X t  60 AMD VMAVte 
MM OP VVIITU T&G MGMJS
7 uat s w e a t  r id in s  
t o  “me: sta t io m  t o  
AkefcT TAGAtOMG .'■' J

QA*\ SET AAV REGULAR 
AAOOMT READY AMO 
A t  SO 6E T  A  AAOOMT 
FOR FB EO W tSS--- 1 'U . 

8& VJAMTiMG 7U6AA 
IA\ UAtF AAV 

\ UOOR1

\ s / e s s c .....
i GNieRYTiuNve 
)  Nwiut EG 
V, READY ' . R io  W a ^ D a a d  ,5 «

Mix years’ago It was tho 
it  duty o f sport writers 
Btheir public that some 
i l l  player or fighter had 
■Utgstown to bo cured by 
ttted Bonesetter Reese. 
Wtem went to him and 
gim wore cured.
^recent years there has 
t mention, if any, on tho 
ie about’ the miracle man 
apd bone. Ball players 

irs began going to other

WAI.TIC1 
U. I). I)Ii 
tHKODC
l teas.

A few minutes of poo. lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may no ? buy 60 watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Leaguo magnates met in 
Cleveland and announced 
'that tho valuable player prize 
had been abolished . , . And 
that tho real purpose of the 
meeting was to consider 
means of “getting" Judge 
I.andls . . » And that E. S. 
Barnard, president of tho 
league, is tolling to keep his 
magnates from an open re
bellion against the commis
sioner . . . Tho Washington 
players Jockey their new 
kid pitcher by calling him 
Llsknvitz . . . Deal, an Ala* 
bamn football plnyer, has six 
Indies of skin peeled from 

-his thigh and grafted on his 
back . . .  So his shoulder 
could be loosened . . . Bob 
Jones says that British golf 
was set back six years be
cause of tho war . •. . And 
that the big golfers over 
there nro Just getting back 
. . . Mcfiraw put Babe Ruth 
fifth on ills list of the great
est players of all time . . , 
Behind Wagner, Cobb, Keeler 
and Eddie Collins,

BAIRD. May -0. 1929. -  The
teachers for the 1929-30 term of the 
Baiiy public school have been em
ployed with tlic exception of three 
or perhaps four. Thera are to be 18 
or perhaps 19 teachers lor the en
suing year. Ten of the present 
teachers were reappointed.

The board ol trustees recently 
voted to accept children who are 
under the scholastic age but are 
fix years old by the firsts day of 

\ September cn the condition of S3 
! per month tuition, and an ass is- 
1 taut will be employed in the first

0 . I). Di 
Hall Wa 
Newnhais 
Conner, 
Murray.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 the spring In St. Peters- 
sr Huggins, manager of 
eg, was asked why lie 
1 Horb Pennock anil lil3 
to Bonesettcr Reese for

EASTLAND C OUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

lone .1.14 West Main St.

■ he replied, "Why, lie’s 
die?” ■*M O W N  POPNOT,

Any
the chai 
tation ol
poratlon! 
■rolmnns 
ly correc 
;hc alter

VJEIL.YDO fcEX.,V!A'NK, MY V  
DIAMOND DRiLLtQS AT TUL JUNTA', 
MINE JUST DISCOVERED A HUGE \ 
BODY OF RICH COPPER ORE.

THAT RUMS FROM MY fllNE RIGHT 
THROUGH HIS CLAIM AND IT MIGHT , 
EXTEND INTO THIS ONE THAT YOU /  

JUST GAVE BACK TO ME. V  
HERE’S THE WIRE

GET VHS
claim back-

VJHY

Von’t Obey
fsetter is not dead. Re- 
le celebrated liis seventy- 
id ay and lie did what he 
I done before, llo sub- 
an interview. He said 
d retfred from the spot- 
e athletic world because 
are to continue treating

OH .-JUST T'T CuCER 
Hit I U° VN'T'T A UTTLC- 

GOCO NEVIS. T 'WhViT T( 
GET THAT CLAIM 

6KCK FROM HIM

: )  YES.HERE’ S 
/THE DtEO-T 
I  DON'T WANT IT. 

BUT VJHKT’ S THE 
1DEA-OF YOUR 

DROPPING IN HERE 
TO POP’S OFFICE

POP LOOKS PRETTY LOW SINCE 
HE WENT TO COLORADO AND 
FOUND THAT HIS CLAUT NEVER /  
DID HME ANY COPPER ON VT- / 

SAY, BY THE WAY, IF YOU HAVE / 
THAT DEED TO THE CLAIM /  , 
POP THOUGHT YOO BOUGHT l '  
WHEN WE PUT THAT OVER / N 
ON HIM , \ HAVE YOUR /  
CHECK RIGHT HERE^/

)' NOT A BAD DAY'S 
WORK BRAGG-ANY 

T«eE YOU NEED A 
DTTLE HELP IN 

PUTTING OVER A 
l FAST ONE JUST 
V CALL ON ME

AS LONG AS OUR VICTIM ISN'T, 
AROUND l MIGHT ADD THAT / 
WE DlDNT COME OUT SO 
BAD ON THAT COPPER DEAL 
AT HIS EXPENSE. THAT 
REMINDS ME -HERE I A  

WANT TO GIVE YOU A f  , 
CHECK FOR S2500-YOUR j  
CUT Oil THE PROFITS J

Miss

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

rhone 20
States Service Corporation

Reading and EnglLsii a . 
Jcluiion, Baird

Geti-graphy—Hugh Smitli.
Art. Drawing end Penmanship— 

Miss Ellen Osborn. Abilene -
Mathematics Miss Ruth Boyd 

Throckmorton.
Miss Sm aiina Fay Grimes 

Baird
lU;;!i School

J F. Boren, City Superinten 
dent.

English — Ml 
Abilene

-Historv — Mrs. W. C 
Baird

Mathematics- Mrs. J 
Baird.

Spanish and Latin— Miss Mau- 
rine Iverson. Marshall.

Home Economics Miss Venice
Gillespie.

This makes the 19th consecutive 
year that J. V Boren lias been 
connected with the Baird public 
cepted a position with Tcxass Tech 
school and Mrs. W. C. White's 

| seventh consecutive year.
W . C. Scott, tlie present athletic 

coach and science teacher, lias ac- 
ns student instructor of science.

I4e  Q4CUL 
THE OeRM; 

A  REALC

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARIN'! 

COUPONS
)  K <E S I- A R ’

Featuring Hosiery 
Phono 33

mys-Y i 1 (Mm
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l*\lNc. 'U4 S-L, .'Jj 
Colorado \  
SL'IT GEORGE Y, . 
BRfcGG. PtLl-HtLL Y  

I To PoRu OFFICE *,w.R 
:\t R.'.M IT AD ON Wilt

Winifrbd Camp.

.AT O'f Qii:?. b* *1* t̂wvicc.

C LASSIFIED  A D S
BRING QUICK RKSl l.TS

F. Boren, J’-fove we rinn counting nJ 
Jir. .'.i.ix Behmeling, Hie Dem 
i:>))d, yorliaps-we sliould pau 
; i I. J’aulluo Uzctiduu, tlie 
from ili, Bastille.

In Paulino, l)or TInxic n 
hurdle in ills face for the li 
t * Ip, That is if Hie (ierinan 
i -<■ rial troubk^s nml get back 

I'Ik meteoric Sclimeling is 
r> my ciuarters as Hie man wli 
Jack Sharkey later in I' - mr 
veight crown will lie < if. iai,; 
ol lUat liout. But hefere U 
jdio.'i .• Sclimeling will hove in 
In many quarters there arc 
much if the Teuton * an • el by 
romantic L’zzic.

Paulino’s record sin' .■ lie ra 
Impressive, lie has loft only

Nell Sikes. Wilburn Walkpr.1 and t 
y  Dunlap, Carrie Lou Gibbs.1 At 
?la Hensley, Edith Hammons,1 Mont 
hen Warren. Fonda Hughes, liulg: 
ird Kelton, Hazel Nichols, Bill milk 
.Lit, Aline Crutchfield. How- Tli 
Stephens. Chnstuie Hall. Josic in<■ ■. - ->-- II naeU „ I

ed I principal speaker of the evening ma Nell 
to will be Supt. R. D. Green of the Harry E 

Abilene liigli school who is a for- Willela 
22, mer superintendent of the Baird Stephen 
b c jhigh school. , Willard

The senior rlass of 1929 consists, Hamlett,
,, J of 35 boys and girls and is the'ard - .......

.... largest graduating class in the his-,Lois Ivey. Lucfbell Mitchell. Gaston 
Ejv ! tory of tlie school. This class liolds Wylie. Lucille Robinson.

•' ithe distinction of being the first! ----------------------------—■
! class to publish a school annual i R O Y S  V I S I T  T H E  

■m tlie first class lo  graduate In S '  . f r e r n  n . l D i r C
re'  the new building. The valedictoriani K A .I N ( j l l . r \ .  l y A l t x l I L i - u
t,lc and salutatorinn will be announced ____ _
cd' ; this coming week. RANGER, Texas, .May 21.—
th e : n n . following are to receive dl- '/he agricultural class o f the
for i piomiis: R. L. Elliott. Myrtle Ranger High school— accompanied

Stair, Curtis Sutplien. Grace Jack-, by jjen Whitehouse, the vocational 
• son , Dorthy Mae Scott, Weldon atriiculturist— made a tour o f n 

the , Varner, Glenn McGowen. Thelma] number o f Ranger dairies tlii-

RATE: 2c per word lirst inser
tion. lc per word curb insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
l^nn :*.Qc.
TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads incepted on charge 
account.
No ad accepted after (2 noon on 
week days and i p.m. Salurda^ 
for Sunday.

Watch

Window
apyr'imncui to au ati.

BAIRD. May 2 0 —The Baird| 
public schools will close Friday | 
night. May 24

Last Friday night the primary, 
and intermediate grades presented | 
to n lull lious- their closing p ro -1 
rr.mi consLsting of musical drills.!

etc. ;
Sunday night. May 19. Rev. Cal j

West Texas League
Ballinger at Abilene.
Fan Angelo at Big Spring, 
Midland at Coleman.

FRIGID A IRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

b a r r o w  F|
C0MT7—SPECIAL NOTICES

TEXAS LEADERS 
Home Runs:

Riley, San Antonio; Johnson, 
Waco; Sullivan, Wichita Falls; 
Cox, Ft. Worth.

Home Run Leaders: 
Sanguinct, Waco, 8 ; Blnckerby 

Waco, 8; L. Cox. Ft. Worth, 7; 
St hit, Shreveport, fi; Mellano, 
Waco, f>.

I Barnes allowed the Reds only 
I'nits and would have scored n 
Iout had it not been for Fi 
!fumble in the eighth.

S STANDINGS

< lion in my 
c that takes 
i - ’ standing, 
r— I am ~i> 
itrength and 
L-n pounds is

i» a  n h m
P R O  It■  

Goodrich Tircs-^
SUPER Si

s t a t J

HE MEN’ S SHOi
Whero

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Rain halted the scheduled 
pen ranee of the Philadelphia 1 
lies at Boston.9— HOUSES FOR RENT

RENT—Five rocm 
location, garage. Se 
:s. Oonncllec Theatre

The Philadelphia Athletics g 
led another half game in their 
over the New York Yankees, 
feuting the Boston Red Sox, ! 
1. while the Ynnks were losing 
exhibition game to New Have:

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders:

Ott, Giants, 10; Gehrig, Yan
kee;, 9; Klein, Phillies, 8 ; Ruth 
Yankees, 7; O’Doiil. Phillies, 7; 
Wilson, Cubs, 7; Jackson, Giants, 
t>.

11 —APARTMENTS FOR RENT
■LeagueTRY IS  IJJ 

TRY KOI 
MICKLE J& nBiggest iiTl

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam*

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Yesterday’s Homers 
Mnnusli, Browns, 1.

Totals:
National league, 1M; American 

league. 102. Total, 258.

Tho St. Louis I 
the Yankees in thii 
a game by whippi 
White Sox, G lo ,1,

.WANT AD.S BRING RESUITEXAS LEAGUE
Before 1,700 women fans and 

1,200 members of tho ‘‘knot ho’c” 
gang, Dallas raised itself from 
fourth to third in the league 
standing by defeating San An- 

U.nio fi to 4. The Indians’ hob
bles in the sixth inning helped 
give Dallas .the- same-,. , • I

HOKUS ■an LeagueDoiIrc Sales and Service

DEE SAN D ER S
MOTOR CO. A K IS S  W lLl 

OFTEN T ELLY 0ioou

straight over tho 'faltqrftit: Hout- 
*on team. The Spuddcrs took Ll 
rur.s on their 13 hits while Hous
ton could obtain only 9 runs off 
one less number of hits. Houston 
sank to fourth place.

’exas League

M iseelhintsui'

Waco, which threatened to fall 
as hard asHou.-ton, righted itself 
with an easy 5 to 1 victory over 
ihreveport, the second jilace team. 
Harris, Waco pitcher, held the 
Sports to five blows,-

the S argon 
,'eaker.ed and 
Id hardly get 
fered with 
and stomach 
My digestion 
te failed me. 
ion brought

S RESULTS

as League 
, Beaumont 1.
n Antonio 4.
(eve port 1.
Is 14, Houston 9.

Vacation Time Beaumont took a stronger hold 
on its already deep cellar position 
by falling before Ft. Worth, 3 to 1. 
Dick Whitworth, pitching master
fully for Ft. Woith, allowed the 
Exporters only two hits. It was a 
grand total oi' five hits in two 
days for Beaumont, Jim Walkup 
having held them to three yestcr-

“ F tried medicines that gave mol 
temporary relief, but that was all. | 
ami I was never more surprised \ 
..oon after beginning the Sargon1 
treatment, thar. to find my appa- ■ 
Cte had returned, and to find my-1 
self eating ami enjoying my food,! 
and feeling better in every way.' 
Then, as mv -trength and energy: 
came back, and 1 commenced to 
f<-el alert, to take a new interest] 
:n things about me, and really 
nirjny life 1 wa- convinced 1 had 
at. last f, turl ih< right medicine.

“ I feel thirty years younger 
than when. I started the treat- 

1 inert.
* .Surge n Soft Mass Pills ended 

! nty* constipation and my bilious
ness is gone. They don’t shock 

,tho system iike- other laxatives I 
(have used, hut are mild and 
act surely and naturally. I am 
certainly*’ grateful to this wonder
ful treatment for  all ft has done

will soon be here. Plan i 
scenic way— via bus. Our lo 
be glad to help you arrange 
any vacation center in the l

HUssing your children you m 
liMni things about their heal 
tltd, little' ones cannot tell you. 
jtinpleasant breath or n fever! 

clqek should put you on yo 
grill'd against illnoBs. Don’t wc 
ry nnd don’t delay: Just give
dose of Cnliforhia Fig Syrup nr 
toon the bowels will move; s 
sour, upsetting elements will 
cleared from tbo system and t 
child will be well and happy ngai 
Nothing sweetens a sour, bilio 
r.Rimnch so safely; so promptly : 
California Fig Syrup. Even 
you suspect measles or some oth 
children’s disease, give a dose ■ 
this trusted remedy first thin 
The doctor will • praise your for 
thought.

It is the finest. Inxative in tl 
world for children, and the safes 
Children love its delicious taste

If you have a child who 
troubled, with constipation or sul 
ject to frequent bilious attack 
nnd sick headaches try Culiforni 
Fig Syrup, tonight it will save yo 
further worry. Got a bottle c 
California Fig Syryup, today. A 
drug stores have it.

California Fig Syrup has beo 
i rusted Ly tho World's mothers fo 
over 30 years. That is why th 
word “ California’’ should be cm 
phasizcif when buying.

can League 
1.5, Boston 1. 
f Chicago 3.
\ scheduled.

|ial League
New York 1 
Cincinnati 1 
Sttsburgh 1. 
[played.

reamer
MAJOR LEAGUES 

Yesterday’s hero—Bill Clark, 
Brooklyn hurler \vfyo allowed the 
New York Giants but two hits nnd 
paved the way for Brooklyn’s G 
to l victory. The defeat pulled the 
Giants down to within a game and 
a half of the cellar and shattered 
any hopes the pre-senson pennant

Schedule

ixns League 
allinger 9. 
Coleman 5. 
iSan Angelo 2.A T  the nation's capital, N L A  Service, w o r ld s ■ greatest news- 

picture and feature 'organization , maintains a capable staff 
headed by R odney Dutcher

A  highly qualified and thoroughly experienced political reporter, 
the representative o f  m illions o f  newspaper readers, R odney Dutcher 
each day jvrites an interesting and illuminating "W ashington letter.
: ^Informative and chatty, the D utcher W ashington  letter gets 

beneath the surface o f  the news and interprets governmental 
happenings in an entertaining manner. T hose w h o  follow  it each 
day kn ow  that it is not necessary to be dry in order to be accurate.

FOR SALE—A nice 
blcck from town. 1 
juut the hom ■. A ve;i 
someone. Write 1k>x 
Telegram.

j favorites may have had for start- 
]ing their predicted clinih to first 
place at tlie expense of the Robins.

i The Chicago Cubs evened the 
| series with Pittsburgh, nt Chica- 
) ell, winning 0 to 1 in the second 
I game. Guy Bush pitched n fivo- 
] hit gnmc while Swetmiic allowed 
eight. The big mistake of the 

| latter, however, was in the eighth 
inning when he passed Hack Wil
son filling fho bases, to work on 

i Stephenson. Stephenson hit# a tri-

HEY PF*AY

League
Ft. Worth, 
kt Dallas. 
richitn Falls, 
veport.

l lU h g u e

^Brooklyn. .. 
tvjChicago.

DIRECTORY r.f ser-vi-e stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
.•id Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.

Resources Ovei
The above statement was made] 

recently by O. Blanchette, of 1514 
I V icto r ia  St., Beaumont, a pioneo,*' 
citizen of that place.

Sargon may be obtained in 
{Ka.-tlnr.d from Texas Drug Store;
, in Rising Star from Star Drug 
Go.; in Dosdcmona from City 

!Piug Store; in Carbon from Dixie 
1 Drug Co.; hi West from Old Cor- 
jr.cr Drug Store; in Gorman fioin 
Corner Drug Store, and in Olden 

’ frcm Central Pharmacy.

Texas State
Strong—Con,seevatiffli

The gt. Louis Cardinals contin
ued within .1 half a game of the 
lengue loading Cubs, stopping the 
Reds nt Cincinnati, 5 to 1. Jess

CO AC
FOR S VI E- -Red gravel for drive-
way. Rhone 457-1
FOR
choice

SALE—iGood peanut seed
dewberries and blarkiier-

i ios. Reasonahlv priced. 1. R.
Nivel-, Eastland. Rt. 2.

FOR SALE—Small iron safe
cheap. Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE—$6.3 porcelain lined
ice box. 50 pound capacity, nargain
at S2!0. 215 !S. Madera •?irett.
Phone 532.
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BRUSHING UP SPO RTS
' $AULlNO|

By Laiifer met by Rev. 1’ . T. Stanford and 
the presiding elder. Tile RangX'r 
people who are interested are in
vited to attend the dedication.

A large crowd heard the mes
sage last night at the First Meth
odist church on “ Modern Amuse
ment.-!.'’ At the close of the serv
ice, a great number came down 
pledging their faith in the funda
mental principles of Cnristiunlty.

! The conduit is being laid under 
| contract by Harrison-Wright Con- 
jstructlcp company, of Charlotte, 
IN. C. J. F. Randall, of Houston,
I district superintendent, is in charge 
! of the work, with Arch Brightweli, 
as construction foreman.

| Construction o. the company's 
: new building is expected to be 
(Started within 'he next few weeks 
j in time to receive equipment and 
I be ready for occupancy when the 
| cable, now laying from Fort Worth.
I reaches here.

The Southwestern Boll Tele- 
| phone company is making Cisco an 
I important unit in the vast system 
that it is building up in Texas. The

OIA BOY. \WA\TLL 
TAG S6G.S AkF ifA 
7MIS OUTPUT-*- Hfc'U» 

NdA/AT TOO
II __r-

lotufs 
G9 — 
G TO

-THE BfclSTUMGf c W a £ B a a d  4  v'
ftix years’ago it was tho 
it duty o f  sport writers 
jtheir public that somo 
|11 player or lighter had 
Imgstown to ho cured by 
Med Bonesotter Reese, 
them went to him and 
Km were cured, 
fyecent. years there has 
t mention, if any, on tho 
is about'the miracle man 
apil hone. Ball players 

rs began going to other

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
fT»HEY say it was just a 

■ blind when tho American 
Leaguo magnates met in 
Cleveland and announced 
'that the valuable player prize 
had been abolished . . . Ami 
that tho real purpose of the 
moeting was to consider 
means of “getting" Judge 
Landis . . « And that E. S. 
Barnard, president of the 
league, is tolling to keep his 
magnates from an open re
bellion ngninst the commis
sioner . . . Tho Washington 
players jockey their new 
kid pitcher by calling him 
Liskavitz . , . Deal, an Ala
bama football player, has six 
inches of skin peeled frojn 

-his thigh and grafted on his 
hack . . .  So liis shoulder 
could he loosened . . . Bob 
Jones says that British golf 
was set back six years be
cause of the war . •. . And 
that the big golfers over 
there aro just getting back 
. . . McGraw put Babe Ruth 
fifth on his list of the great
est players of all time . . . 
Behind Wagner, Cobb, Keeler 
and Eddie Collins.

CISCO, Texas, M a y  2 0 .
Workmen this morning began 

excavation for the laying of the 
tile conduit which will cr.yy the 
Fort Worth to Cisco long distance 
underground telephone cable into 
this city. The cable will enter the 
city at South Boulevard, just be
yond Twenty-second street, where 
the tile conduit will .'.tart, and will 
follow E avenue to Seventh street 
where the conduit will terminate 
and where the two-story relay sta
tion building the company is to 
construct here will b.» located.

About six weeks will be required 
for the installation of the conduit. 
Along its route 13 manfioles, each 
11 feet tn length by 5 feet and 0 in
ches in depth, will be located. 
These manholes will be set in the 
parkways of the streets, will be

'W\<, OsJORliAODOX 
‘STVlE MAY CAUSE- 
SCHMEUN6  MANV 
AM OMCOMRPRTA816 
MOMEMT.

M onterey Lady W ill 
Be Spanish Teacher

the spring in St. Peters- 
pr Huggins, manager of 
jes, was asked why he 
1 Herb Pennock and lii3 
to Bonesettcr Reese for

vjutfU TUG' BOTTOM vajell,  
CCMERSD BV HIS MA S S iV B  

ARMS AMD ^HPULDETJS, 
PAUV-lMO kEEVSS 

...T E A ttlM & lW ’ - ’

Nothing else known to medical 
science arts quickly and surely 

nil yet so gently—as Dodson's 
f.evertorie, to regulate balky liv
ers and bowels; to purge the sys- 
<;m ot the poisonous waste winch 
make, people headachy, bilious, 
wt'.ik; with coated tongue, bud 
breath rio appetite or energy. 
Tho nnds say they have tried ev
erything and never found its 
qunl. You can jirove its merit 

for yourself. Just write* Sterling 
Products, Wheeling, \V. Va., for 
a FREE sample- bottle. Do it to-

R ANGER, Texas, Muy 21.— 
Miss Gloria l.azano of Monterey, 

Mexico, will teach Spanish in Ran
ger High school next fall, it is an
nounced.

She is a graduate of Baylor and 
is a member of the Baptist church. 
She is teaching in Archer City 
this year.

he replied. “Why, lie's 
'he?" -j

( VIEIL.YOU ttE-.VIA'WK, «*1Y \
j D'.At'lOHO DRILLERS AT^YHEOUMTA; v\\9 

U SACK-
lY

Won’t Obey
esetter Is not dead. Re- 
le celebrated lils seventy- 
id ay and he did what he 
i done before. He sub- 
an interview. He said 
4 retired from the spot- 
s nthletic world because 
are to continue treating

MIME JUST DISCOVERED A HUM: \ 
BOT>Y OF RICH COPPER ORE. \

t h m  rums from  n v  Mine right 
through his claim and it might i 
e xte n d  into this one that you J

JUST GAVE BACK TO ME. /  
WIRE'S THE INIRE V

Bishop M oore T o
D edicate Church

RANGER, Texas, May 21.— 
Bishop John M. Moore of the 

Methodist church will dedicate the 
Strawn Methodist church Tuesday 
evening tit 8 o’clock. The bishop 
will come to Ranger and will be

|pcet too much of you. 
|»iill players.” Quoted at 
gilt by one of his friends, 
| have treated hundreds 
layers and admonislu- 
[y out of the game for a 
o and rest the injured 
p'i’ .Mi the next day or 
■1 pick up the paper and 
panics in tlie Ik>x score, 
[when the disability re- 
[y didn’t blame tlieni- 
tlie failure of the treat- 
[they would come hack. 
Knottier reason, too. for 
[ of llie athletic Held of 
Ittractod too much pub
ic and U led clients to 
should-guarantee a sure 
k-c enough work to keep 
Iwitfiont ti rating ball

letc and those who do get to hi’ / 
for treatment have*to do it by a 
ruse.

They tell a story about f l ic k  
Lang, one of America’s great; i  
Jockeys. Lang had been almost 
totally disabled with wrist trouble. 
There were lumps about the :d.v A  
a quarter on each wrist and !.? 
couldn't hold the reins. He v . t 
to Youngstown and was shocked to 
learn that Kcc.'.e wouldn't treat i . :i 
athlete.

lie went tc m e of tho B v -  
setter’s friend; who proiul'cJ ;•> 
get him an appointment hn* h • 
told him not to dare mention id it 
he was a jo.-lrry m  l to rciy tin.; • • 
feli down .• tail’s r.inl hurt hi.; wri “.;

!{• ?r,e looked :.t the 1 :ni;n, t! 
i.tv.t'tfcd hold of the v.rir.ts m  l • 
them n atsdd :i t v. I t. :■ aid 
tlie pain took Uhu l> the (!

H e SHOULD <SlD^
THS 6ERMAM DFMPS6V 

A  REAL CHAMPIONSHIP
To m aintain a slender 
figure, no one can deny 
the t r u t h  o f  tire advice:

'REACH FOR A LUCKY 
INSTEAD OF A SWEET.

4 uMEMTUE BASQUE
I  <SeTs iM Sise HE'S A
'  BAD GOV To T h S

b e s t  o f  t h e----------------— . . . . giG9 d Y S - ‘
which were unpopular decisions. Jack Delaney and 
Big Boy Peterson were both far behind when the 
Basque unloosed the questionable low blow:;.

George Godfrey gained a decision over him in 
Los Angeles but the last four rounds found Godfrey 
hanging on for deqr life when the Spaniard got go
ing.

True, Johnny Risko gained a clean-cut win over 
him in New York and you can’t deny Rebinding 
knocked out this same Johnny Itlsko. Neverthe
less, when the German squares off with Paulino, he 
may find most of his,counter punches finding only 
Paulina’s thick forearms and shoulders and unless 
he can hqld the Basque at long range lie may have 
many uncomfortable moments. It lias been said the, 
kid from Hamburg doesn’t like them tn the pantry 
but In this regard he isn’t any different from ike 
greatest heavyweight that ever lived. Nobody liken 
them there and that's where Paulino delights to put 
them.

a.rx t.< m» mwicr.

I'-dore we rtnn counting million-dollnr purses for 
.Mi. .Imx Schmeling, the Dempsey from the Deutsch- 
. .■ml perhaps -we should pause a moment and con- 
: ill- Paulino I'zcttdun, the bristling woodchopper 
from ihe Basque.

It, Paulino, Dor Mnxle will fare the supreme 
•’"•■'die in his lace for the heavyweight champion- 
d  ip. That is if the German can untangle Jiis man- 
i dal troubles and get back into the light game.

The meteoric Rebinding Is already mentioned in 
t 1 my quarters as the mail who will he in there with 
.1 o i- Sharkey later in t' rummer when Ihe heavy- 
V' lght crown will lie < if. i;n,y awarded the winner 
oi that bout. But before liiat little parly takes 
}:bo'i . Sclimellng will have to face tlie Basque and 
In many quarters there are boys who doubt very 
much if the Teuton can • ot by the Tough, tough and 
romantic L’zzie.

Paulino's record sin ., lie i..mc to this country Is 
Impressive, He lias lo: i only four lights, three of

f o r t  worth , i
Injuries sustained tl 
and fell in the bald 
proved fatal for Aj 
Scott, 02, Mayor d

G. & H. Dairy. 
io Oakwood dairy, Mr. j 
lory gave the hoys till the j 
n buttermilk and sweet- 
t they could drink.
Hants visited were found 
shape to produce clean 

r. Whitt-house stated, and 
i enjoyed ti.e tour greatly, 
i ss men plan to make a 
tour this week or next

Watch!

Window is i ny tin.: he will r. • 
npp'Mniniciit to au atl:

West Texas League
Ballinger at Abilene.
Ran Angelo at Big Spring, 
.Midland at Coleman.b a r r o w  f|

COMT
Call Mr. Harper, Phone 
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TEXAS LEADERS 
Home Runs;

Riley, San Antonio; Johnson, 
Waco; Sullivan, Wichita Falls; 
Cox, Ft. Worth.

Home Run Leaders: 
Sanguinet, Waco, S; Blnckorby, 

Waco, 8; I.. Cox. Ft. Worth, 7; 
Starr, Shreveport, f>; Mellano, 
Waco, f>.

Barnes allowed the Reds only 
(hits and would have scored a 
Iout had it not been for Ft 
!fumble in the eighth.

H O O V E R  H A S  A  
B L A C K E N E D  E Y E

While rambling through the 
woods at his eamp t in the Shen
andoah National park during the 
week-end, he was struck by a 
branch of a bush that whipped 
hack as he passed. The injury is 
not serious but the eye is thor
oughly discolored.

\S STANDINGS

WASHINGTON. May 20.—Pres. 
Hoover is suffering from the most 
mosaic of human afflictions—a 
blackened eye.

P A X H .<■ 
I M t o .D l  

Goodrich T ir o s ^

SUPER S 
STATJ

HE MEN’S SHO;
Whero

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Rain halted the scheduled ap
pearance of the Philadelphia Phil, 
lies at Boston.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS Bv La u fe r
C H A R L & Y L

The Philadelphia Athletics gain
ed another half game in their lead 
over the New York Yankees, de
feating the Boston Red Sox, f> to 
1, while the Yanks were losing an 
exhibition game to New Haven, •!

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders:

Ott. Giants, 10; Gehrig. Yan
kees, 0; Klein, Phillies, 8 ; Ruth 
Yankees, 7; O’Donl. Phillies, 7; 
Wilson. Cubs, 7; Jackson, Giants, 
t> .

I-League
TRY I S  Bj 

TRY KOI
MICKLE J 

& F V  
Biggest i f l

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

t h e y  h a v e n ’t  s e e n  
A ftETTTER. FIELD IN G  

FU3ST SA.CKER, s in c e  
♦ — 1AAU C H A SE

Yesterday’s Homers
Mnnush, Browns, 1.

Totals:
National league, ]R1; American 

league, 102, Total, 253.

Tho St. Louis Browns, trailing 
the Yankees in third place, claimed 
a game by whipping tho Chicago 
White Sox, G to ,3, at St. Louis.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTSTEXAS LEAGUE
Before 1,700 women fans and 

1,200 members of tho "knot ho'o” 
gang, Dallas raised itself from 
fourth to third in the league 
standing by defeating San An- 

u.nio 0 to 4, Tho Indians’ hob
bles in the sixth inning helped 
give Dalla : ihe fiMUC.- I

• Wichita
straight over the laltcrmi; HouL 
*on team. The Spudders took 1-1 
runs on their 15 hits while Hous
ton could obtain only 9 runs off 
one loss number of hits. Houston 
sank to fourth place.

lean LeagueH O K USDotlj-c Silk's nnd Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO. A  KISS W ill. 

O f  T E N T  ELL Y 0 l FDR THA.T I- 
I’M SHtPP/Mt> J 
NOO To THE V 

{. c o o s /  y A M ilestone
Ltickv Strike represents a mile
stone in ihe progress of cigarette 
manufacture. The toasting proc
ess makes Lucky Strike the brand 
of distinction, and, in the opinion 
of 20,679-jj-- physicians, is the 
reason Luckies are less irritating. 
No other cigarette enjoys this 
secret heal treatment w hich re
moves impurities and irritants, 
produces a flavor beyond com
parison and assures the smoker 
the maximum of delightful smok
ing pleasure and comfort.

(S/C.VED) /  A

■Texas League

I V J C K Y
S T W
\  "  It'S  T0 A$f /

Waco, which threatened to fall 
as hard asHouston, righted itself 
with an easy f» to 1 victory over 
Shreveport, the second place team. 
Harris, Waco pitcher, held tho 
Sports to five blows.-:as League 

|, Beaumont 1.
In Antonio 4. 
reveport 1.
Is 14, Houston 9,

[can League 
lb, Boston 1.
I Chicago .3.
[- scheduled.

V a c a t i o n  T im e

will soon be here. Plan to tn 
scenic way— via bus. Our local al 
be glad to help you arrange yoW 
any vacation center in the United

Beaumont took a stronger hold 
on its already deep cellar position 
by falling before Ft.'Worth, 3 to 1. 
Dick Whitworth, pitching master
fully for Ft. Woith, allowed the 
Exporters only two hits. It was a 
grand total oi' five hits in two 
<lnys for Beaumont, Jim Walkup 
having held them to three yester-

rklsfdng your children you may 
hWnt ' things about their health 
tlfe’.ilittle' ones cannot tell you. 
jtSnpleasant breath or a feverish 

entjek should put you on your 
guard against illness. Don’t wor
ry and don’t delay: Just give a
dost! of California Fig Syrup nnd, 
ioon the bowels will move; all 
sour, upsetting elements will he 
cleared from the system and the 
child will be well and happy again. 
Nothing sweetens a sour, bilious 
v.toinnch so safely; so promptly as 
California Fig Syrup. Even it' 
you suspect measles or some other 
children’s disease, give n dose of 
this trusted remedy first thing. 
The doctor will - praise your fore
thought.

It is the finest, laxative in the 
world for children, and the safest. 
Children love its delicious tuste.

If you have a child who is 
troubled, with constipation or sub
ject to frequent bilious attacks, 
and sick headaches try California 
Fig Syrup, tonight it will save you 
further worry. Get a bottle of 
California Fig Syryup, today. All 
drug stores have it.

California Fig Syrup has boon 
trusted by the World’s mothers for 
over 30 years. That is why the 
word "California”  should be em
phasized' when buying.

»• he laughed  W e  
P u w e s  o o r  o f  the 

IN '2.4, BUT 
N'ouj He knouos 
THFTiMeAtODFlACe 
••■FoR.CLOWfOIN6--.. A

1 vfCTbe figure*
*quoletl have been ebrckcil and rrr« 
l i fte d  to bv f.Y* nu AMI, ItUSS 
D U O S . A N D  
MONTGOMERY, 
Accountant* and 
Auditor*.

ital League 
Jtfcw York 1 
Cincinnati 1 
Sttsburgh 1. 
[played.

Schedule

*  President,
The American Tobareo 
Contj»*nx, lucurjiorutrd

The Lucky Strike Dartre Orchestra will con• 
tinue every Saturday night in a coast to coast 

radio hook-up over the IS. B. C. network. ,

/ANIC of the men upon whom Joe McCarthy is placing a hope that 
'  f his Ghicngo Cutis will win the pennant is Charley Grimm, who Is 
regarded by the hall players as the host fielding first baseman
since the days of Hal Chase.

Grimm always has been a fine fielder. In fact. It was Ills skill' 
on the defensive that kept him with the Pittsburgh Pirates when, 
his hitting wasn’t the size of ills hut. But In recent years he has 
become a hitter, He hasn’t led the league or Anything like tliatp 
hut he Is respected by all the opposing pitchers ns a dAngcrous 
batter in n pinch.

Early In his career Grimm was light-hearted and gay. He was 
n clown and he didn’t take Ills baseball seriously. It has been 
said that lie und Babbit Mafanvlllc laughed the Pittsburgh Pirates 
out of the National League pennant In 1!>24, nnd Barney Dreyfuss, 
the Pirate chief, sent him on to the Cubs. <5

(i t'i nun Is still somewhat of a cl(*vn on the ball field, but he Ikir 
learned when tn do his clowning. OfT the field lie Is tho life of the 
Guh family, lie has a $400 banjo and he can play it. He also 
plays the harmonica; the trombone, the mandolin, the guitar, (he 
piano and the x>lopUonc. He is a swell tenor singer lit a quartet 
and an amateur magician of ability. He carries a magician's ouF 
fit mound with him and tan pull rabbits out of a hat or eggs from 
under the lapel of your coat. He talks Gecmnn fluently and 
knows all the German folk songs and dances. And lie can tear off 
a wicked soft shoe tap dance., And durtpg the Vinter lie 
toys in b.ij home (or ihe klds. ,

ixns League 
nllinger 9. 
Solenum 5. 
tSan Angelo 2.

Tntemutfouui Star 
of Stage atul Screen

•: ■ V ' : . > '■ •

REACH FOR A LUCKY INSTEAD OF A SVE

j favorites may hnve had for start
ling their predicted climb to first 
j place at the expense of the Robins.

i The Chicago Cubs evened the 
| series with Pittsburgh, nt Chica- 
| w , winning G to 1 in the second 
| game. Guy Bush pitched a five- 
| hit game while SWettuiic allowed 
ci|hti The big mistake of the 

j latter, however, was in the eighth 
inning when he passed Hack Wil
son filling fho bases, to work on 
Stephenson. Stephenson hit# a tri-

’HEY PF<AY

[  League
pt. Worth, 
ftt Dallas, 
richitn Falls, 
report.

fed League 
t^ftoston. 

Brooklyn. . 
. C h i c a g o .
ilncinimti-

Besources Ovei

Texas State
Stronir—Conseciatisall

The St. Louis Cftixlinahi contin
ued within rt half a game of the 
league loading Cubs, stopping the 
Reds nt (Uncinnati, 5 to 1. Jess

T  D O D S O N ' S

CO AC
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM shouting advice; all pulled 

siim* direction at the nanut 
The moral is plain. | 

town is “ stuck"— if it isn’t i 
forward, gather 'round, evej 
hook on, get a sure “ hitch 
pull TOGETHER— in the &

— no doubt about it!
A loud whistle blew—-truck; 

bound stopped, swung aroma1 
returned, to the fill; ini 
trucks drew up in a line. ■ C 
rattled as each hitched to the 
— a workman slid down t 
truck in the mire, attached a 
thereto, and a whistle blew 
At the firs* whistle, all l 
moved forward taking up 
slack, at the second, gears m 
into low, at the third, every i 

I of every truck was oug.i :ed 
j  without jump or jerk, all, a 
I moved forward, steadily, s 
| until the stuck truck was ha 
solid pavement. T h ee w: 

I fuss, dissension, cxcitemei 
bluster-- nil of the trucks | 

‘ none was standing at the s 
i the road, idling, watehi

PAGE SIX | JEALOUSY: 
ir jeulousy, with rankling tooth, 
t inly gnaws the secret heurt. 
ray (Ode on a Distunt Prospect 
Eton College).

through which it passes, for it 
marks the passing of the old into 
the new, unci to mo, a changing 
from the old order of things is 
always of interest.

Last fall, while making what has 
been spoken of ns a “ clinic jour
ney,”  1 obtained permission to 
drive a 12-mile strip of newly-laid 
concrete through th<* Palos hills 
country in Illinois. It was a beau
tiful roadway in a beautiful coun
try, and 1 could but marvel at the 
thoroughness— the perfect contour 
of this "sidewalk for motor cars" 

j to hillside, vale and woodland—-it 
was perfect.

Some miles from the converg
ence of this roadway with the 
main arterial highway, a large 

i force of workmen with a score of 
clump trucks wore making a fill. 
Trucks loaded with loose earth 
Came from both directions; sys 
tematicnlly they swung to the 
edge, half circled to the center of 
tin? pavement, then backed; a whis- 

i tic- idew, the truck stopped; the 
| dump body tipped as the end gate 
(opened; another whistle, and the 
l truck moved out and on up the

Hagen’s Fourth British Open Win

I f  S O C I E T Y  H
Mrs. W. K. Jackson. Editor  111311111

United Press Lea»ed WireCopyright, 1112!), A. 1). j 
Reproduction prohibited in 
or in part. This Town j 
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in co-operation with -dlu ] 
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MEX1A, fox., May 21.- 
a baseball bat which slippo 
thc>' hands of a companion 
a game Saturday, N. C’. Co 
a senior of Groesbeck high 
was in a critical condition ti 
a Waco hospital.

On the “ Broadway of America1

and l ’angburn, served a dainty
pink and white brick ice cream 
refreshment, with eocounut and 
devil’s food cake, the service plate 
being centered with a lace doily, 
and with a cluster of flowers as 
plate* favor.

The first Monday in June, the 
Auxiliary will meet in the church 
at 2:80 p. m.

Those* present, Mines. J. LeRoy 
Arnold, George Cross, 1*. \Y.J  Courts, M. C Hayes, James Hor- 
; '.'li, D. Hubbard, J. W. Thomas, 
W. II. McDonald, C. J. purks, and 

| hostesses.
Mrs. McDonald was warmly 

.greeted :*s tiic new secretary of 
I the Auxiliary.

\V E D N E S D A  
Alpha Delphian chapter, 

Cq mm unity Club House 
luncheon. Four progran 
vented.
'■'Public librarj open 2 
jt. in.. Community Club H 
. St. Francis \ltar Sncic 
p. in., Mrs. Laurent, lu>u 
c«s.

Wednesday Bridge club, 
m., Mrs. Walter I. Clark
luistcss.
"Ret ban v ilass. Pro* 
church, 2:30 p. ni„ h 
M ates. c .  D. H ubbard , J; 
Cdfth and Ross Moorhead.

Picnic and outing ti p r 
enlist church choir and thi 
lie-s. Lake Olden. .Meet a

BOMBERS:80 P- 
house

Tonight and Tomorrow
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CLASS IN EVANGELISM

The splendid lesson from verses 
1-11 of the fourth chapter of 
Matthew, was taught by Rev. H. 
W. \\ rye. at the women’s class 
meeting yesterday afternoon of 
the Church of Christ.

Topics of the lecture inclueiee! 
‘‘Birth of Christ,” “ Birth of John,
the' Baptist, his ministry;.......flu
Early life of Christ," and “ Christ’s 
Baptism, and His temptation in 
the Wilderness.”

The lesson for next Mon lay was 
announced. “ The Beatitudes.’

Following th<‘ lesson, a commit
tee was appointed tc arrange for 
a reception for the new church 
members, time- anel place to be an 
[nounced later, personnel: Mines.

F. Fehl, Tom Harrell. O. M. 
Hunt.

This same committee will pyt 
on a campaign for funds, to be 
sent as a pledge to Richmond. 
Vic. Church of Christ, edifice now

Presbyterian church choir prac
tice S p. m., Mrs. .1. B. Leonard 
director. Believing; Members of Her 

Family Were Inside, Woman 
UuNhes Into Burning Home 
and Is Burned to Death.

Stohison .Should Resign HOUSTON, Tex., May 22. « - I
id Oomntr. J. T. Robison is on Mrs. Sam Doggett, 45, of Weimar, 
Irk . A legislative investigat- was burned to death at 1:30 a. m. 
Bnirnittcc has turned in a today when she dashed back into 
hg report as to bis transne- her blazing home there to save 
is  a public official; that the other members of her family 
n* in which Robison handled whom she thought still were in the 
Be Cent Per Acre fund, col- house.
I from purchasers of state Her husband who followed her 
b defray expenses of admin- and after a struggle managed to 
(g the roappraisement act of drag her from the fire, was brought 
ivns “ unexcusable, unwar- on a train to Houston and taken 
fc and unjustified; that the to a hospital, where it was said; 
nnvolvcs an unsound public his burns may prove fatal, 
land should not be counten- A third member of the family,! 
by any nublic official in the Mario Louise, 14, was painfully* 
fgc of the duties of his of- I hut not seriously burned about the! 
s ; face and body. ! 1
[1 Coninn. J. T. Robison! The two story home was in'
| resign. flames when the family was arrous
brtant recommendations are Cll> City Marshall Roberts of Wei 
lo the lawmakers by the niar t°ld the United Press.
[tee: First, that the' land He said thnt Mrs. Doggett’.s aged*
hould be rewritten and safe- mother, Mrs. I*. ,1. Shaver and Mr-, 
thrown around the sale and Doggett’s son, Thonfus, It], were 

of public lands “ as will not burned, 
noted the public school Mr. and Mrs. Doggett and Uietr 
ind university funds in the i daughter were sleeping on the 

-Second, the passage of u I second story and were slighly 
ating the office of state | burned, the mother • becoming al- 
" whose duty it wouhi beif*10*1 hysterical shortly after es- 

t* investigations ami audit taping. Losing sight of her chil- 
Dunts of all the depart- dren for a moment, she tboiigTIi 
institutions, guards and they still were in the building 
of the state government.” which already was beginning to 

the land commissioner fall. All occupants, however, had •• 
fesign, the two recommon- I G-d to safety. is
made by the committee --------------- — --------- w
p crystallized into laws in Miss Ranger Will a
u»t the* school lands and 1 i a • o

should be fully pro- 1 ake the Air boon

dlugffjiugeni
ntzgecalti*METHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY HAS DELIGHT
FUL MEETING

Mrs. II. E. McGlamery, assist- i 
i«t» by Mines. H. O. Satterwhite, 
NMnl A. .Moore, G. \Y. Shearer and 
J. A. Caton, entertained the Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon, on 
the occasion of their monthly so
cial and literary session, which 
had an unusual feature for the 
social hour, one that furnished 
great interest.

The house was decorated with 
larkspur and verbenas, and tall 
floor baskets, flower laden, filled 
the corners.
■•During the business session, 
conducted by Mrs. Luther Bean, 
their president, arrangements for 
the next social meeting were made 
for the third Monday in June, with 
Air-- Will Keith house hostess, as- 
V^cd by Mims. Harvey, Killough. 
Brogdon and Hughes.

The lesson for next Monday’ s 
Missionary society meeting, will 
be conducted by Mr . S. P. Humph.

MOTHERS now 
learn  value 

of MAGNESIA

If, calls mad'' and Mowers carncu ; 
to s:;x who were ill.

it was decided to begin a 
“ friendship quilt" to be made in i 
rv  ami white, and the work will 
be started next Monday in the 
church.

At noon, n delicious lunch was 
served when the husbands of the 
members joined thorn for lunch
eon.

Present: Mines. E. E. Wood. 
M. L. Smitham, J. A. Beard, Eu
gene Day. Webster, V T. Bendy, 
\Y. M. Wood, and J. R. Gilbreath, 
and after lunch, those present in 
.u.ditii n were Mines. Henry Fcr- 
.•(■II. Fred Davenport and Miss 
.Sallie Day.

Announcement was made that a 
revival would commence in the 
church the first Sunday in July, 
and will he conducted for two 
weeks by the Rev. Williams, of 
l.am pasas.

These pictures front “ the fr 
the army from bases at Co 
known as the Red anti Blu 
Benjamin 1). Foulois (with ■ 
with Maj.-Gcn. Dennis E. 
nolds, compandor of the Rq

almost tasteless 
L 1 p rep aration  is

most effective in 
relieving those symptoms of babies 
and children generally caused by 
souring food in the little digestive 
tract, such its sour-belching. fre
quent vomiting, feverishness, colic. 
As a mild laxative, it acts gently, 
but certainly, to open the little 
bowels in constipation, colds, chil
dren’s diseases.

A teaspoonful of Phillips Milk of; 
Magnesia does the work of half n| 
pint of lime water in neutralizing: 
cow’s milk for infant feeding, and I 
preventing hard curds. Its many 
uses for mother and child artfully 
explained in the Interesting book 

l"Useful Information.”  It will be 
isent to you, FREE. Write The l’hil- 
jlips Co.\ 117 Hudson St., New York, 
IN. Y.
| In buying, be sure to get genuine 
1 Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Doctors 
ihnvo nroscribcd it for over 50

was the result of Utc recent re
vival.

Those present: Mines. Shelby J. 
Smith, J. A. Gold, O. M. Hunt, 
Alva Hayes. ( ’ . F. Fehl, A. C. 
Craig, W. K. Russell. Tom Har
rell. F. Chambers. Eula Carlisle. 

[L. W. McClendon, J. I) Downtain. 
R. B. Chambers, li. W. W rye, 
Willie Hasting*. Thomason, Anna 

j Craig. H. E. Wood, R. L. Rowe 
and Ellen Hayes, and the Rev. H. 
W. Wrye.

Id Downs, Scotland, but 
American veteran fought 
:iin with a score of 292, 
w American star -. It was 
tent, and above von see 
r’s trophy from Capt. A. 
io. Hagen had one rcc- 
below on the 18th green 
ew course mark:

\tnwd Qolduxji

Trinity Sheet
A good heavy quality of 
in,: used In making these 
you will like the quality i 
price of these sheets 81-Mrs. W. T. Turner presented a | 

fiiit lecture based on Genesis, sub-1 
ject, “ Righteousness of Abra- ] 
ham,” and the “ Destruction o! 
Sodom anil Gomorrah,’ at the 
meeting of the Missionary Society 
of Baptist church.

The session was conducted by 
Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, president! 
f the Women’s Missionary Soci

ety of the Baptist church, ami 
opened with hymn, “ What a Friend 
We Have in Jrsus.”  and closed 
vith a prayer by Mrs. G. W. Da-’ 

kan.
Mis. Turner presented "a report 

of the Southern Baptist convention 
•mi announcement was made that 
tin circles would be in session next 
M >relay, at the home of Mrs. Jess 
Seibert, Circle No. 1; Mrs. B. M. 
Wlii*c, Circle No. 2; Mrs. Carl 
Springer, Circle 3; and Mrs. J. B. 
Overton. Circle No. 4.

Present were, Mines. Nora An
drews, A. .1. Campbell, Holley, 
A. O. Cc,ok, Earl Dick, Monde, 
W. A. Owens, Pentecost, W. T. 
turner. Wheat, J. B. Overton. 
John Mays, White, Tindall, Clyde 

Garrett, Lindsley and Mrs. T. J. 
Pitts at : lie piano for the session.

U X II. I ARY OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SOCIAL MEETING

The Presbyterian church wa 
prettily adorned with bowls o 
yellow nasturtiums, placed ubou 
the chancel rail, and on the pian 
and president’s table, for the mis 
sionnry and social session of th 
Women’s Auxiliary of the I’ resby 
:cr*an "hurch, opened bv Mrs. M 
C. Hayes, president with the Yen 

\ Book of Prayer, subject. “ Wh 
’Should We Pray for the Mission 
Airies,’ presented by Mrs. J. I 
. Pungburn.

The devotional was led by Mrs 
John Molarkey. subject, “ Prayer.

Mrs. Jam' Horton, t’Mcxica 
Missions.”

Mrs. Pangburn. “Nt w Mexico."
Mrs. C. D. Hubbard, "Sout 

American Countries.’
Singing of the hymn. "Swe< 

: Hour of Prayer,” closed the pr<

Pillow Casei
Pillow cases, rrj 
and Trinity tuhii

where 
busi- 

retired 
s look- 
Okla- 
motor ‘ with

L O i l i  IV O H IH M  
WALTER B YR O N
j 1 V i  d o r  Tleming Production 

by Trances m o rio n

ies — Fables —  Nov*

handsome booklet, with! 
bossed in design of the 
the college and figure-.! 

ith “ Texas Tech”  below, j 
v the c(.Hege shield, has J 
lived by friends •■<' the j 
g class of whrni Charles i 
i o f our local merchant, 
gg, is a candidate for i 
e o f Bachelor of Arts in. I 
•ts. The steel engrave ! ! 
if booklet presorts the j 
v formal invitation to 
'bird Commencement Ex- > 
of the Texas Technolog-j 
go, Lubbock, Texas, May I 
otttnienccmcnt sermon is 
J by Dr. Thomas W. Cur- 
the commencement ad- 
iy 27. by Pres. Edgar O. 
f Rice Institute.

Long of Louisiana 
[luey P. Long of l.ouUiana 
j irnpeach:r.. lit and ouster 
M w K  oiii vote. There 
fualor*. Fifteen arc Long 
irtb; The 15 declared that 
so impeachment procedure 
E .unconstitutional for the 
hat it had bet ordered at 
l session of the Louisiana 
to, and was not included 
Bgislat: ' pro'.: i ...'ll -c!
1 the"-governor in making'jtjf
Jiyord of t.

Breckcnridge Motorcade In- 
vites Eastland to Elks 

Convention.

With the honking of numerous! 
automobile horns and the tones of 
a calliope attracting attention, u ( 
motorcade from Breckcnridge j 
swept into Eastland this morning, I 
The visit was to extend an invi- j 
tat ion to the state Elks convention' 
which will be held Friday and Sat-1 
urday in Breckcnridge. I

A large number of cars com-1 
posed the motorcade which visited] 
a number of other cities today. 
The visitors from the Dynamo City! 
were wearing green and white 
colors and the cars were decorated 
with green and white balloons— 
the colors of Breckcnridge High 
school.

Souvenirs were tossed into the 
| crowd \

It is expected that 2,000 Elks 
| will attend the convention. A pa- 
j rad", two miles long, is one of the 
i features. There wijl be five boxing 
I matches and many other entertain- 
| ment events.

stiinony was' 
[he 15 senators held the 
ad. It requires a two- 
>te to convict and oust 
Itc and the 15 Long sup 
Bclarcd they would vote 
&the governor regardless 
Bftimony “as they con- 
Be impeachment proceed- 
*nl and unconstitutional.” 
aped by the skin of his 
« th.* constitution was the 
■  and alibi of his 15 fol- 
ILis all over now but the 
ivcrnor of the Pelican 
(id do well in the future 
!his step.

MISS BLANCHE TANNER 
TO VISIT PARENTS,
DR. AND MILS. TANNER

Dr. and Mrs. Tanner are look-! 
ing forward to the coming of 
Mivs Blanche Tanner, their daugh
ter, who is expected in Eastland 
first week in June. It will be re
membered, Miss Tanner was ill 
for weeks in Seattle, Wash., with 
pneumonia which followed influen
za, about Chistmas season, and 
that Dr. Tanner was summoned 
to her bedside at that time. Miss 
Tanner resumed her responsible 
school duties after her convalcs- 
ien.se. She will be with her par
ents through August, and return 
to Seattle overland in time for 

lopenihg of school in Septembcf.

Mrs. A. F .Taylor presented stu
dent- in piano, ir. the Booster 
room of the Methodist church, at 
a matinee recital yesterday, when 
Mrs. Austin Williamson ami 
Misses Dorothy Watson, Millicent 
Anderson and Mary Sic Humph 
appeared on a program of delight
ful numbers, relieved by the read
ing of the play, “Ashes of Roses," 
by Miss I.oraine Taylor, a very 
smooth and beautiful achievement 
of this young artist.

The recital room was decorated 
in potted ferns, in. pink jardien- 
r.icrcs, and several pink flower
ing begonias, placed in the win
dow embrasures.

The piano was centered with a 
bowl of sweet peas, and tail flower 
baskets held pink and white blos-

I Just Shot A  M an’
H e Tells A n  Officer

WICHITA. Kas„ May 5 
just shot and killed a man 
home. I tried to call the 
and forgot the number anil 
on my way to the station 
Magdolnno Rice, 32, told a i 
man who set beside him 
street car here last night.

The officer and confessedT o m o r r o  w  
9  a . m .

Itate Briefs
Revival Begins A t

’  lly United Proif.
BTON, Tex., May 22.— 
pnduran stowaways were 
[  or. the Norwegian 
unu when it arrived here 
from Port Custillu, llon- 

its cargo of bananas. 
WCl'C discovered by cus- 
Bals while inspecting the

First Baptist Church j
BANGER, Texas, Mav 
A good audience greetet 

Hulon Hoffman at the o 
service of the meeting. Hi 
sage was one o f helpfulr 
saint and sinner alike, f 
conics to every life, but i 
sorrow strong characters arc

Last of Fingerlings 
Will Be Sent Out 
This Week.

Your stationery is your silent . ale:man - if your stationery r 
poorly printed and sloppy it i ; not a reflection oil thi

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Taylor, is semi-evening fmek, and 
Mis - Humph in pink taffeta.

The students on the prog rap: 
were attractive dinner gowns and 
Miss Lornine .Taylor, a dainty 
green chiffon.

There was only a moderate at
tendance.

Yes Sir 
of poor quality 
printer—-DISCO, Texas May 2 0 . —1 ’. 

With the shipments scheduled to ■ 
be made this week the Cisco state j 
fish hatchery will have shipped; 
this spring ip :f.‘oximately 350,000! 
“ fingerlings” of this year’s hatch to ■ 
points within the district of 52 
counties which the hatchery serves,' 
according to S. E. Wright, super?] 
intendent. To date 283,000 of the, 
fish have been rent,

Shipments are scheduled to go 
this week to Merkel, Stamford. 
Abilene. Eroivnwood, San 
Coleman. Lampasas, San Angelo 
and other places,-Mr. Wright said.

In addition to those being ship
ped out Mr. Wright has placed 
100,000 of the fish in a rearing

, Tex. May 22.— The 
ime court today declined 
land in the dispute bet- 
factions of the Women's 
[oniperancc Union in San 
The court held it was 
risdiction.

At t’u* evening session the sing
ing was helped in a wonderful way 
by the work of R"v. W. H. Rucker 
and Miss Satterwhite at the piano. 
Mr. Satterwhite played two pieces 
on the hand-saw, a common but 
melodious instrument when in the 
hands of a master.

The .sermon subject for the cvc- 
j ning was “ The Atoning Blood of 
j Jesus.”  A powerful, pungent, 

Saba 1 Plaln message. Conversions and 
' additions at both services. Hear 

this trio of workers* today at 8 
p. m.
SOME TOWNS, LIKE TRUCKS, 

GET STUCK IN THE MUD
There is something about the 

building of a highway that is, to 
mo, as a magnet to steel. When 
driving through the country, a 

! “ Road Under Construction”  sign 
] is a near command to drive around 
j the barrier, and learn if the no- 
j tico is telling the truth.
I There is something majestic 
and awe-inspiring about the laying 

j o f a ribbon of concrete across a 
- -  - -■ - - iplain, through the valleys, or over
Idly during the first year, at the j Dm hills. Perhaps it is not the ae
rate of about -tn inch a month. i ûa| construction ns much as the 

Each hatchery In the state has lvalue 0p what the completed work 
been given a district. That which Is win be to the communities it will 
nttachcd to the Cisco hatchery. serve, wondering if those it will 
covers 52 counties in west Texas.! benefit will take full advantugo of 
With the installation of the hatch-(the opportunity, 
cry at Ban Angelo, however, this I The paving of a country road is 
will be cut down some. inn epoch in the life of the area

I f  you fire satisfied with rc p rc se n la tip h - 
f ir m  to know Unit it dm not typify y o u r  onlWATCH

your

Telegram
TOMORROW

the out-of-town 
ness methods.Eastland remembers the bril- 

iant Mrs Thurmond or "Thalia" 
White, who had two little girls, at 
the time of their Eastland resi
dence, who gave promise of un
usual talent and artistic ability. 
Cards have come, front Shreve
port. La., announcing the coming 
graduation of Miss Martha Ado- 
lin White. >f the class of 1929. 
Byrd high school, Thursday eve
ning, May 30. eight o’clock, nt 
Coliseum. The invitation bear.; 
the school shield in gold and Kil
ler embossment, with lettered 
“ Byrd” across surface.

Miss White is very young and 
has made her high school grade in 
very short time.

. By United Yr***. , Child asserted
NEW YORK, May 22.—Richard (contended ..that 

Washburn Child, acting chairman amendment “and 
of the National Crime commission congressional c o 
and former United States Ambus- cannot be enforce 
sailor to Italy, today addressed does say that “ t 
and open letter to George VV. the nation wet or 
Wickcrsham, chairman of Pres, distinguish betwee 
Hoover’s national law enforce- normal laws.” 
ment commission, asking that the **|f the ardent t 
commission in its deliberations glar entering the 
distinguish between “normal friend and neighbo 
laws and governmental corhftiund-'the police; if he sc 
ments.”  I enteri ig the hous<

As u private citizen Child call- and neighbor, he
ed attention to the “deplorable re- the police, but it 
suit of failure to distinguish with lognized that in s 
broad vision, rather than with would be conbldorc 
technical pettiness, between laws wrote, 
and .commandments, and between | “The president, 
luw in the engrossed words and your commission ha 
law of the social will.”  jperience in the vnh

“ If the mind of the multitude as distinguished 
makes this distinction,”  he wrote,-law,” Child eon tin; 
y'‘nnd therefore maintain the germ voicing ,•*. social wil 
of respect for law, how great Mon of the uae of r 
would lie the minister if your com- gasoline during th

L Tex., May 22.—The 
frtment of agriculture 
ireau reported in its 
fctin today that oxccs- 
Ejxnd low temperatures 
[unfavorable for cotton 

ions of the belt, 
showers were bonefi- 
t and west portions; 
oast, east and north- 
-s were unfavorable 
!g and cultivation de- 
bsidernole damage by 
[ns.
(millions of the crop 
Unfair to good but 
less hr general was 
tluyVcport says.

D em and the Best!
A good printer must do more than merely K'> 
through the routine of setting type, inking 
the roller, etc. He must know how to set up 
your message so that it will leap out of the 
paper to capture the reader’s eye. So that it 
will combine emphasis with refined Lppeal.

We are good printers.

Phone 500 For Our Representative
V .  O .  H A T C H  E l i  o r  W . 11. C R Q S S 1. E Y May 22.—Gov. 

lined to interfere' 
on of Silas Jor- 
lis sentenced xto 
decision was tin- 
*<t to John A. 
Sentenced to die 
killing Detective 
of -Sim^Antonlo.

en Page

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Walter Bagby left yesterday for 

Tulsa, Ok., for his two weeks’ va
cation. His wife has been visiting 
there the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnr.ton of 
Perry, Ok., spent the past two 
days with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Steele John
ston. The Elmer Johnstons und 
the W. K. Jacksons are old friends 
both families having formerly fo-


